
nuslc In the music 
S 01 reproductions ' 
ge, the library, 
j the lobby; 
'in the Silver ''mIIlO~,101 
md dancing in the 
:ouples only at 9 p.rn. 
IUSC is held annually ~ .
len in order that iII\o 
nay become acquainilt 
many opportunities .. 
iC8ure enjo:tl'nent by ~ 
ter. 
: deck and garden of ~ 
I be lighted by COlo"" 
lawn umbrellas and "" 
Jring the open house. 

) Present New 
,ram Over WS~ 

Itative compositioll8 
Ilh century masters 
agnet· will be presen'-t 
;eries over WSUI. , 
illp Greeley Clapp, htld, 
ie department, and mil
nembers will be h!ari( 
nday, Wednesday lilt 
ernoon at 2:10 p.m. 
i will be place\! III 
Id ex pIa nation. 

, pi 
t • 
Mllrket because YOu 
p pulling prices up 
d shout: "Boy!" In· 
days a week, every 
v Items, eUher, bul 
ow· priced foods art 
,lIy sweeping state· 
rost ask any of Ibe 
" P! 

Y MEATS 

.... .. . lb, 25c 
lb, 21c 
lb, -23c 

cello 15c . .. ... ea. 

lb. 45t 
lb. 21c 

eelleQt Source 
Souree 

GETABLES 

3 Ibs. 22c 
~ ... .. .. 94c 

head. 15t 
6 Ibs. 25t 
celie"" ,t;ourGfl 

Sourot 

-------, 
CIIEESE 

,rJeaD Cheue 

orn lb. 32c 
!rlean Cheue 

.... ..... . lb. 33c 

. ~~.~~ .... lb. 3Sc 
at' Proee.lled Chlese 

·Bit 2 ~~. S3c 

HITE SAIL 
I 80ap 

:;!~ .• ~ ...... 12c 
I 

14 0.. 3c .er .a . .... " 
I S.ap 

... ~ I DI. 23c 
~ ~ pk, •. 

Launlll'r 

2 ql. 17c 
Ju" 

II; lb. 
loa"el 

19c 

ury'. 4 •• kO.22c 

I • -,..er Cream 23c 
,&.Ue •.. 

I~b. 8e 
I'k, ........... .. 

nato Sauce' 
10t 

tiawklets Win 
Over Clinton, 14-7, Bul 

Blues Lose, 20·6, THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cloudy 

IOWA--IJaeJ'eMlN dCKNlln 101-
101". b,. llc'bt ralII. eooler uUltrbt: 
10_1 0 .. ~ dollCb' aDd cooL To Cedar Falls 

). ·1 0 waC i, t Y I • M 0 r " i n 9 N. w I pap. r 
FIVE' CENTS Tbe Au.claM. Pre .. 

5 

·Dr.'· Eddie Will 
."obably Start 
Second Team 

Bulldogs Boast Fast, 
Tricky Team With 
Big Forward Wall , 

J01l'A po~. DRAKE 
Davis (1113) ...... r..£ . ... Reeve. (1901 
Byrd ' (202) .... .. . LT . Necsscn (200 ) c-c 
Dlckerhool ClOO) .. LG ...... Dillon (172) 
rue (1101 . .... .. . C ...... Arneson (ISO) 
Nnal~n. (210) .... RG . Adams 1182) c-c 
otto (205) ........ RT ...... MIchna (2121 
I\ilU .. (!107) .. .... RE ...... Turton ( I~ ) 
Ankeny (l1ItI) ..... QB .. Dickerson (167 ) 
Farmer (175) .. ... LH ..... Vincent (152) 
lltaull (190) ...... FH .... Dickson (180 ) 
VoIl<Inwelder (175I,RJl • • " Harvey (152) 

~III.I.II! Refer •• , Jack North lI'Ugh
Jalld Park); Umpire. John Waldorf (MJs
soU,I); Field Judge. Howard Millard 
(DJlnois Wesleyan) ; Head LLncsman, 
..John .. O'Donnell (1St. Ambrose). 

Ifillte and Place: Saturday, 2 p .m ., Iowa 
_Ium. 

A.1D44,I_rt: No seats .reserved, general 
. admission tlcketl on sale at Held house 

anq ;.tadll!/fl tlc~.t booths. .f .... eaal.: WHO, D~ Moines ; WMT, 
Cedar Rtiplda and Waterloo; KRNT. Des 
Noln",; WSUI, low. City ; KGLO, Mason 
CII7: Wli;ElP\ Rook t.)and; KBUR. aur
IIn$n '" WO I. Ame •. 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Iowa's ' bepped-up liawkeyes, 

ready .to throw a wrench into 
anY'IDachlnery Drake may have 
.tored to manllfaClture au upset , 
and 'set to show Iowa and tbe 
aig Ten the promise, on dis
play in Uleir daily drills, of th e 
best season in o\'er 10 yelll'S of 
Hawk ltisl:ory, do battle with tbe 
Bulldogs from Des Moines here 
this afternoon. 

It won't he one team out there 
today, but two complete elevens 
of Iowa football power, one a 
powerhouse on offense, and the 
other a stone wall on defense. 

Although the team which can 
,ain the most yards will undoubt
edly be Coach Eddie Anderson's 
first choice in the later games of 
the season, the Hawkeye mentor 
has chosen the boys of boulder
lilce proportions and defensive 
abjlity to carry the Old Gold and 
Black colors in to the fray, and 
upon their shoulders will lie the 
burden of Cl'ushing Dtake's dan
eerous attack in the early stages. 

Hawk Shock Troops 
Then in will come the Hawkeye 

shock troopers for mopping-up 
purposes only, and, if Dr. Eddie's 
strategy works according to form, 
the Hawks will have won their 
debut of the 1941 season without 
uncovering a thing for conference 
scouts, except their strength. 

There are a lot of nostalgic 
memories attached to this latest 
renewal of the Drake-Iowa loot· 
ball series, the first game between 
the two for 31 years, but it's 
hardly likely that there wlll be 
apuch reminisc!n", except by the 
l1'ads In the stands, fro'm the 
starting whistle to the closing gun. 

'Way back when,' the battles 
between the two were close, hard-

. fought and unpredictable, with the 
teams clashing for the state title 
Ylll!r after year. That state crown 
I. still at stake, but the otlner ad
jectives are alm08t out of place, 

(See HAWKS, page 6) 

Activity Tickets-
All undergraduate students who have not reo 

ceived their activity tickets should call at the busi
ness' office in University hall before noon today. 
Take your registration certificate (coupon 9 of the 
registration materials) for identific:ation, 

British and Russian Leaders Speeding Plans 
For Joint Defense of Caucasus Oil Reserves 
LONDON (AP) - British and 

Russi an leaders were reported 
rushing plans last night for joint 
defense of the Caucasus against 
Germans now hammering at the 
Grimean peninsula. 

General Sir Archibald P. Wa· 
veil, British commander in India, 
was understood to be en route to 
Teheran, Iran capital, for a con
ference with Col. T. Novikov, Rus
sian commander, and in Lon)lon 
Capt. Oli ver Lyttleton, British 
middle-eastern political and eco· 
nomi~ coordInator, arrived for 
conferences with Prime MInister 
Churchill and his cabinet. 

General Wavell, Britai,n's mid
dle-eastern military expert, had 
preceded Lyttleton to London, then 
returned to Cairo for a conference 
with Gen. Sir Claude J. E. Auch
Inleck, Egyptian military leader, 
before going to Iran. 

Captain Lyttleton is chal'ged 
with a steady flow of British and j 
American armaments tbrough Iran 
to the Sov let forces now pressed 
baek iDIll the Donets basin of the 
Ukraine west of the Caucasus. 

Unofficial dispatches trpm Sim
la, India, also said that General 
Wavell was organizing an expedi
tionary force in Iran for service 
in southern Russia. 

Authoritative sources showed 
anxiety over the southern Ger
man drive and said the nazis had 
hurled 70,000 men Into a sickle-

Oil Industry Group 
Declares U.S. Has 
Sf 192 Idle Tank Cars 

like sweep IIi med at t'emov Ing the 
Crimean Black sea naval bastion 
aiding in the defense of the 
Caucasus. 

A heavy battle has been l'agina 
nearly 48 hours, London sources 
said, with tine Germans calling on 
waves of parachut.e troops to 
equalize the di1tlculties of the 
boggy terrain and the construc
tion of' their tanks ' and 'infantry
men on the four-mile-wide Isth
mus of Perekop, whkh. joins the 
Crimean peninsula to the Russian 
mainland. 

Japan Begins Quiet 
Celebration of First 
Anniver~ary in Axis 

Officials Declare Pact 
I 

looks to World Peac:e 
Rather Than 10 War 

By TIlE ASSQCIATED PIlESS 
Japan began this morning a cur

Iously subdued celebration of the 
first anniversary of heJ; en
trance into the axis alliance, the 
government silencing some ·'Of the 
more ardfnt among the pro-nazis 
and keeping everything on a stiff 
official schedule which bad no 
room for sbarp manifestations of 
enthusiasm. 

Accompanying this were official 
expressions designed to 'P,rove that 
the axis Ipact looked not to war 
but rather to world peace and that 
Japanese maintenance of her ties 
with Germany and Italy was ex
plained by that innocuous end. 

Tokyo dispatches pointed out 
W ASHING'l'ON (AP)-A com- that the anniversary found Japan 

mittee from thc oil industry re- a good deal worse off, in such 
ported yesterday that it had been matters as the economic, military 
ab le to locate on ly 5,192 of the and naval outlooks, than she had 
20,000 idlc tank cars which J. J. been before she signed and that 
Pelley, president of the Associa- the empire was now faced not 
tion of American Railroads, told alone with the isolation from hel' 
a senate committee were avail- allies brought by the Russian war 
able :for moving gasoline ~nd oil but with the economically punish
to the east coast. ing disp.leasure 01 Britain and the 

The oil committee's report was United States. 
made public by Secretary of the With English-language publica
Interior Ickes, the defense pe- lion Japan news week prepared 
troleum coordina tor, who said in (or publication todoy an editorial 
an accompanying. statement that stating that American efforts to 
"repeated requests" from his of- help destroy nazism were just and 
fice for information as to the 10- that German efforts to destroy de
cation of the 20,000 cars had pro- mocracy were unjust, the distinc
duced "no satisfactory iniol'ma- tion being that democracy sOllght 
tion." He declared too, that oil only to let nations choose several 
companies had encountered "In· forms of government while tine na
creasing difficulty" in obtaining' zis sought to Impose their will up-
car,'!. on those nattons. ---------------------------

GERMANS USE SMOKE SCREEN IN 

GerMan IOldl .... are pictured advanclnK bebJDd a .molle lereen pUl down \.0 protect tbem 'rom ileaV)' 
lin dlU'bl( an IIttaok 00 all outpoat 0' LeolDlnd. Thil ploture w .. ,..oecI .rom Berlle &0 Ne" York. 
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Dra ke German Nation Informed Thai High Command 
Will Expect a Winler Campaign in the Easl 

REDS CAN USE THESE DEFENSE LINES 

Defense lines that Russian armies can use even It their prlnclpal linea 
fall under the present assaults of the German armies are shown In 
the above map. If neccssary, the Soviet forces eould fall bRCk \.0 the 
Ural mou.lalns and continue the war, ----- --- - ------------

WPA Workers Forthcoming Major 
. • Change in Priorities 

May Receive System Is Outlined 

Wage Increase Nelson Says Adoption 
Of the New Measure 
Will Be Unavoidable 

Nazis Say Number 
Of Soviet Prisoners 
Reaches Half Million 

Oslo Reveals Decree 
Demanding Blankets 
For Germany's Army 

By TilE AS OCIAT£D PilE 
BERLIN - The German nation 

WIIS inrormed by word and deed 
last night that the high command 
expects 8 winte, campaiin in the 
east, even as a new official reek
oning put the to11 o( the Ukrain
Ian Red army entrapment at more 
than half a mlllion prisoners and 
snld the total was "still growing." 

The ol!lcial news agency, DNB, 
said that the Russians, by counter
attacks, now were testing the Ger
man front to l ind out where the 
next offensive thrusts might be 
expected, and added: 

"Allh?ueh the advance already 
has gone far, It is generally recog
nized tha t one cannot llgure on 
German prel;SU re aeain t the Sov
Iet armie letting up during the 
winter months." 

At the li8Ille time dispatch s 
from German-occupi ed Oslo told 
or a decree by which Norwegiun 
must surrender wool biankets lor 
use by the German army. Civil
ians and stores possessing such 
blankets must deliver them UP by 
Sept. 30, on pain of prison licn
tentes up to threc years and heavy 
fl nes. Cortai n exceptions were 
made {or persons living In north 
ernmost areas and (or areas hard
hit by war. The blankets will be 
111110. lor on a basis 01 German 
army appraisal. 

These war reports, none of them 
bearing the cachet of the high com
mand, were distributed last night: 

Repulse of Ru:;slan tank - sup
ported counter-attacks In the north 
sector Thursday, with six tanks 
destroyed ; silenclng of certain 
Russian naval guns In Leningrad 
harbor and at Kronstadt by Ger
man arlillery; de truction of nine 
Russian ~hjps in Lake Ladoga by 

Reds Declare Reich Soldiers Die by Thousands 
In Struggle for Vital Ukraine Naval Bases; 
Army Stands Undefeated Near Leningrad 

By TIlE A ' OerATED PRE \' 
:\fO~ OW-German troop atorming the approarlw lu t h. 

CI'illH'a have been mowed down by 1he thousand and)'{ rl dl'rl'ntl· 
ers till land unbeat en outsid Leoingr d, Rovil't war rlispllt\'I" ' 
'>!lid today. 

Hcprat d lung 00!l narrow front protecting th!' (;rinu'nn 
naval ba, el'I were met by II deadly Hoviet fir!' of nlllt'hiul'/.\'lIll. 
cllnnon and lund mine cxplo ion , and r d airmt' ll lila bla {('cl thl' 
Germso inCanlry, these reporll! aid. Th b8ttiefil'lc1 \ '11 !mili to 
be I;t reWl) wit h nazi dad. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Invasion of Crimea 
By German Airmen 
Confronts Red Army 

By KrRKE L. JMl' ON 
A repetition In the Crimea or 

nazi air InvallJon technique so sue· 
ce sfully employed on the Island 
of Crete appea rs to be the great
est dnnller facing the Russians 
hold ing th e peninsula. 

Bri tish concern over tine sltua· 
tion on the Black sea (lank of tine 
eastern battle llnc 1$ well around
d. Should the Crimea fall Into 

the Germans' hands, they would 
have oir and sea bases for a th rust 
Into the oil rich Cau!;asus. 

Above all dse In Il la HU· 
let Is aeeklnK aceeh to thoslI 
011 source. Aparl from bls OWD 

orKent need for on, lhe lluuJan 
war effort might be quickly 
bled whIte for lack or Ihe vital 
n uld It the CauClUlu soorce 
werc col ort. 

The I'lIrly mor ning (·UIIIJlllllIi . 

que again ml'rf'ly 1'C'1><1I·!t·c1 ('011 -

tinu d lighting ulol1~ the cntir 
front, but (JI II!'r d ispllll'iw. /lid 
Russi n troop ~UI'C lulJ,y r

pulsed Ger man attempts to erol!jl 
the VolXhov river 100 miles 50uth 
of Lcnlnarad. 

Becla De 'ro U8 Nazi Plan 
Red airmen were credlted with 

destroyina 118 nazi planes Wed
nesday, with only 29 Soviet 10. C3. 

On the Volkhov the Germans 
lorced a erolililng lit on POIDt i)ut 
were ann ihilated In kin, 10 
form a brldaehead, Ih Soviets 
8ll1d, 

In Ihe ou lskIrts or Leningl'ud 1l
selt, unendinl red count r·atlil(·kl! 
were 8llid to be bea'Jna th G r
mans back In 'pite of cnol muu, 
and sUII growina pre UI'P of the 
Invad r •. 

Five more miles of blovdy IN
ra1n alolll one of th cII¥ pl'
proaches were bitterly rcgDID .d, 
it was declared, and foul' more 
outlying RU:<si n villag<.' fell <tgalll 
into Soviet hands. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pay 
raises were projected yesterday 
for over 1,000,000 WPA workers, 
and at the same time Howard O. 

Hunter, wOI'ks projects commis
sioner, said rolls of th.at agency 
would be increased in 'the winter 
to care for thousands of persons 
made jobless by operation of de
fense priorities. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A torth- German planes, while the ships 
coming major revision of the were trying to land troops and 
priorities system, under which I n:'ateriel ; destruction of . 66 Rus
defense industrie.s will get specl- sian planes on the enttre front 
fie allocations of raw materials in- Thursday. 

'That British forces Lrom India 
or Eaypt ·would be thrown in to 
aid the Russians In the Caucasus 
Is a foregone conclusion. A route 
Is available via Iran and the stake 
is great. In fact there already are 
hints {rOm London thai British 
troops may be movina into the 
eastern battle from Iran. 

German capture of Sevastopol, 
main Russian naval base on the 
southwestern tip of the Crimean 
peninsula, would clear mos~ ot the 
sea route (rom RumanJan ports 
and the Danube delta for Ger
man usc. Even If It did n\) more 
than shorten Ule supply lines fol' 
German forces on a wide sector 
of the Russian tront, the conquest 
of the Crimea would be worth the 
cost of a major offensive. 

Na,1 offensive 81 e 1n I'O\H" 
Serru-otlic1al ecknowledgem nt 

tlnat the German oIferulve was still 
riSing In power, altlnough till 
breaking upon the rock of Ru s
inn res I$tancc, ~ui8\ed thut Ihe 
nazis had 100 ed their tiuprcrne 
oUensive to da te. 

Lerunirad 's aerial derend 1'8, 
sUl! In heavy action, r<.'portcd thut 
in the 90 d<lYs of th<.'ir strulIgle 
for the city they h.d ;shot down 
324 German planes over its (ron Is. 

stead of so-caUed preference rat- .,,------ -

Hunter did not announce how 
much the pay increases would be, 
but told reporters 10 per cent 
would be "a good guess." He pre
dicted some wage action within 30 
days. 

"The idea " Huntel' said "is to 
bring earni~gs nearer in'to line 
with the increased cost of living." 
He said the present WPA wage 
schedules had been in effect for 
two years, and in that time indus· 
trial wages had increased 32 per 
cent and (ood prices 15 per cent. 

GerDUln& Evacuale Rhlnelanll 
NEW YORK (AP) - The offi

cial Dutch Ancta agency quoted a 
private letter from the Nether. 
lands yesterday as saying that 
40,000 German evacuees had ar
rived in Amsterdam from the 
Rhineland, indicating the effect ot 
RAF bombings. 

ings', was outlined to the house 
banking committee yesterday by 
Donald M. Nelson. 

The executive directol' of the 
newly-created supply priorities 
and allocations board, testifying in 
behalf of speedy enaclment of the 
administration's price control bill, 
said the new system still was un
der study but asserted he thought 
its adoption unavoidable. 

"A manulacturer can't operate 
unless he knows how much ma
terial he's going to get and when 
he'll be able to lIet it," the former 
vice· president of Sears - Roebuck, 
Inc., said. "He can't get that infor
mation lrom a mere preference 
rating, because many other firms 
in the some busincss may have tbe 
same rating." 

At the opening ot his remarks, 
Nelson said that as a business man 
he was tundamentally onpnsed 1.0 

price.flx1ne but declared that fD I 
the current emergency, he bebeved 
the administraUon's price-control 
bill should be enacted at once to 
prevent "an inflationary period 
that will completely destroy us." 

Navy, Army Leaders Hail U.S. 
I 

Merchanl Shipbuilding Work . 
WASHING'l'ON (AP)- Spokes

men for the army, the navy and 
the maritime commission hailed in 
speeches last night this country's 
progress In providing merchant 
ships for the struggle against the 
axis. 

On the eve of "Liberty Fleet 
Day," when 14 merchant vessels 
will slide down ways In the great
est mass launching sInce the firllt 
World war, they told 01 what had 
been done toward providing ton
nage and what sUU had to be 
done. 

"The commission," said Rear 
Admiral Emory S. Land, U. S. N., 
retired, chairman of the maritime 
commission, "Is proud ot the ac
complishment made by the naUOJI'. 
shipworkel1l during the early 
phase ot tile all-out eUort which 

the president has IIlIked every Am
erican to make. But neither tine 
ship-workers nor the commission 
are content. We all realize that 
more and still more merchant 
ships must be buUt to carry car
,oes so vitally essential to the 
ultimate defeat of those auressors 
who are threatenina the llberty of 
all the peoples of the world." 

Rear Admiral Samuel M. Rob
lnson of the navy's bureau of ships 
called the launching of 14 vessels 
in one day u a ,esture whieh 
Ihould definitely aUence those 
crItics in our mldat who would 
make us believe that neeIect of 
our dete"", durl~ the Jo~ :rean 
~lnce 11)19 placed us 10 far be
hind the international race that 
It wu uaeleaa for us tq attempt 
to eatch up," 

Japan Says Troops 
Enter Chinese City 

SHANGHAI (AP)- Thc Japa
nese military announced today 
that their troops had entered the 
outskirts of Changsha, bitterly-de-
fended capilal of Hunan province, 
and that hand-to-hand fighting 
was raging. 

A Japanese dispatch from the 
front said the invaders entered the 
northeast corner of the city and 
that there the Chinese defenders 
were pultlng up a battle to the 
death . 

Earlier Japancse t'eports claimed 
tile destruction of four of the seven 
defending Chinese armies and the 

Add the posslbUilJes of uiDl' 
(See iNTERPRETING, page 8) 

TAX DEADLINE 
The oftlce of ()oun~,. Trea

surer LomJr Salll& will be open 
all da,. Ioday ., th.~ local resi
dents ma,. pa,. ,he rut half ttl 
their 1940 taxe. before the,. be
come dellnqueu', Od. 1. 

Aller Oct. 1 a P,eD&lir' of 
three·fourths or one per oen' 
accrues each 810Mb on deUn
qUlln& &axes. 

encirclement of another. :-..-------------1 
SCHENCK DENIES MOVIE MONOPOlY 

NI .... 8cbeDck. mOYIe mapate. '-til_ before a IeIl&&e .. It __ -
mUtee blvettlpUq alJend motion PIc&ure pl'OJIIIPDda. lIIa& ... vie 
monopol,. d_ no~ exu" Seaalor D. Worth Clark (D.ldabel. leI&, II 
.howu above .haklnK banda wUh 8ehenek, center. and Wenlle. L. 
WUIkle, colUlHl for the fUm proclllllerL ...... _- eIte .... _' a---.....ll 

lap Sellator Mcrar.... (D-Arls.) ......... 'I '-'1 • ... _-
.ubml~ &he whol, ..... &0 &he MDa&e~"ed tile IAveaUpton 10 

German ground troops, It was 
decklred, were t rying every d -
perate expedient, cvcn to senrfing 
battalions forward 10 uiclding 
close formation in up ychoJolltC!l1 
attacks" intended to suggest thai 
the invading forces wcre over
whelming. Th e thick wav , 
Russian dispatches §atd, were be
ing III but annIh llaled. 

While lhe battle for Leningrad 
thus qppeared to be reaching " 
fury wbich even lor that mij!hty 
struggle was ex traordinary, the 
Soviet government IISberted th t 
its Ukrainian armies ea~L of Kiev 
were far from. done lor and h11 
mainlainlng a fierce and orderly 
reslslance. 

Movie Investigators 
Dared to Take Case 
Inlo Senate Chamber 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Amid a 
confusion of shouted charges and 
counter-charges witn es told the 
senate movie lnveotigation com
mittee yesterday that persons of 
German, Jewish or South u i h an
ccstry were not wanted as em
ployes at the British purchasing 
agency here. 

Senator McFarland (D-Aru. ) 
promptJ,y denounced therr lcstt
many as "hearsay," deplored tine 
injection of a "racial prejudice" 
Issue into the hearings and said It 
was done to "insinuate against one 
ot our great fellow countries." 

Early in lhe day, McFarland 
read inlo the committee record let
ters from R. E. Campbell, acting 
Brlti!h ambassador, denying a 
statement made yesterday by To
bey that the purchasing agency 
bars, Jews, South Irish and Ger
mans from its employment. 

The principal witnes;, was Char
lotte Pairo Oehmann of tbe Boyd 
Secretarial school, which, she said, 
had sent the agency many em
ployes. It was "true," she testi
fled, that the lChool did not even 
send to the 81ency any young peo
ple 01 those extractions and that 
"such a policy" had been adopted 
at the "request of some one" in the 
purchulDl office. 
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• And WherE!, Now, Is That Leadership That Universities . 
Are Supposed to Have Been Producing Lo These Mbny Years 
Writes Benjamin Fine in the October i -

sue of 'Phe Amel'icllO Mercury; " National 
aE'£ense hns taken ovt'r tb e campus and it 
is there to s tlty nnli I denlocrllcy is no longer 
endangel'ed . FOI' tho dn rR.tion , the college 
will be an American works hop wh ere the toolR 
of freedom and derpocl'llOY nre forged by eager 
bunds." . 
, Said Former President Hoovpr on Sept m
bel' 16 : • "fbe ideaR and idpals of tire west 
can grow and spreltd abroad by 0lW' demon
stration in our own country . 'l'hey will die 
in the wOl'ld if thp freedom. shall become 
weakened or die in Amel'ica. " 

• • • 
Of th e t l'llllr in Hoover'" l'l'nliirk, there 

can be no qll elltion. 1\-£1 •• Hoovel' n eed not wor
ry if what Be~jl1min Fine says is tl'Ue. But 
Mr. Fine's koothiug and matter-of-fact pro
nouncement and the "if" clause upon which 
Mr. Hoo~er's concill. ion is founded nrc polE'S 
apart right now. 

• • • 
The American mind isn't i~~ a{Jrecmenf 

upon I he meaning of Ilemocro<,y; Us 
proof, in colleges (mrI1miver.~itie.~ or any
where e l.~e, fll Ml, isn't as si'lltple (/.~ il 
sounds. 

H1tgk .Johnson's Washington colmnn 
elsewhet'e on this page this morning is 
(I, typiral anflly.~l:S of the di.~agl·eertumt 
which holds back the A IIte,.ican pl·ogl·e.~s 
of the pnsent ond the American Iwdet· 
of the fntut e. 

The pl'oblems of pl'ices and wogps, of 
labor and capital, of priOl-ities, of lend
lea,~e, of neighborly I'elations w{th f h~ 
other Americas-all these (Ire 1n01'{l Itll

settled now, fl'om the standpoint of .~pe
I'ifio and telling action taken to 1JI'0lltolp 
'h I' pl'esent pl·agl'e.~s anrllhe flttllfe orr/PI', • 
thlln th ey've evel' been befot·e. 

• • • 
A nd most unfol'lnnately, these same prob

lems are the key to what wc in colleges and 
llniversities are ablc to do in the forging of 
those elu ive "tools of f l'eedom." 

If we go the whol!' way in onr shipment of 
arms to ]<jng lanrl Ilnd Russia, we "1m th e risk 
of involvement in war. If we don ' t go the 
wholl> WAY, we I'lln the sam risk. 

• • • 
If we f ix ce ilings to our economy, we can't 

administer the system. If we don' t , we have 
rnnaway inflation. 

• • • 
And if we .follow our own dictates in what 

,we believe to be the interests of the nation, we 
run the chance of not being elected in the 
off-year eleclion~ of 1942. 

It's a sad state of affairs. ,Ve'l'p all bog
ged down. 

• • • 
What can colleg s and univer s ities do in 

the face of this ' 
1£ they can do anything, it is t.o produce 

llle leadel'1Ship they're always talking about 
.in such glowing terms. If yon take a look 
through Who's Who, . you discov('r the pel'
centage of leafleJ'R in every walk of life who 
a)' graduates of colleges and universitiei!. 
That perccnta~ is Iligh. 'rhis business of col. 
Iqge.traiJ'led graduates getting the top po
s i~ions clln be proved statistically. 

• • • 
Bitt when we. look at the poradox in 

I he way toC rMI our affairs as a lIation, 
l'sprciall1J in timn of cri8ill, we can't help 
but wonder about that leadership pro
duced by AnuJ1'ica's colleges and I.tniver
,~ities not flumy yeors ago. Our leaflet·s 
rttO,y be leadel's, but very few of them 
ure statesllum. 

IJeadership is {/ qlWlity which does the 
pltblic good insofar as that leadership 
i,~ cOll scient-io1ts and j'esponsible to itself, 
Mid to a certai7~ code of public ethics 
which has been steadily disappem'illg 
lrolll the American scene. si71re tir e days 
of A /)raJlfIln Lincoln. 

• • • 
'rhe faets which -dictate action in onr eco

nomic system, .in our politiclll system, in our 
diplomati c r ea Lm are clear. Interpretations 
may VOI'y, but DI e facts are clear. 

Yet while we driFt nearer to war, nearer 
to inflation nea reI' to complete confusion in 
our vast defense pl'O~l'am , action is discussed, 
debated, wrangled over, studied, o'bserved 
while the faets get clearer aud the interpreta
tions placed upon th em by interpretor.! hc'
~omes mOl'e fogged. 

• • • 
nOW 1tniversities are to t1tm Ottt states

men in addition to their IMtlership may 
not be cZea,r at tlte 1fIornent. But it cer· 
tainly isn't get ting any clearer. It is7t't 
evident that t1!61'e are boal'ds of deans, or 
professors' rl1!bs, or student cOlt1lcils or 
bom'ds 0/ education who are tackling the 
problem as a problem, who are thinking 
in terms of specific charges which may be 
nceded or may be desirable to train young 
!/ten ancZ !Ioltng women as pttblic servant.~ 
- those gifted ones who need only enCOltr
It(Jement and advice to carry their own 
loads in the field. 
Educational institutions, and America itself 

- all like 'l'opsy- jnst grew. 'fhe effects of it 
are more noticeable now than they've ever 
beert before. And we can't go on indefinitely 
without a complete collapse in ollr own mud
dled minds. 

• Eyes on That Ball, Hawkeyesl 
'l' he story of lowa.'s President Virgil Han

ch!'r and his recent encounter with the two ' 
ragle-eyed stlldium locker room attendants 
hILA be 'n circulated widely, but there's a new 
lingle which makes it wortll repeating on 
this, the opening dllY of Iowa's 1941 grid eam
paign . 

Coach Eddie Anderson gliVe the pre8i~tit 
an autographed ball at tile opening of tall 
practIce. As Mr. Haneher left the field after 
.the game, he WIlS purmed by t~o nlen wliOlle 
duty it was to Kt'e that 1111 equipment is re, 
t urned to its proper place. 

, Qne o( them tappW bim on the shoulder 

------~---------

with "Come on, Bud, give ll8 lhe ball," or 
something to that j!ffect. 

• • • 
On WSUI's kickoff P"ogl'llm Uw olhpr pven· 

ing, Chairmall Gene Schnml1Le t.old the story. 
Said President Hancher : "If Iowa's J 941 
team ca~ keep their' eyes on the ball this sea
son as well aq those two locker room atten
dants, we fllns wbn't have to worrt." 

To Iowa's ]941 Hawkeyes, we echo that sen
timent, adding " J.Jots of luck; and we' ll be 
with yoll!---the whole way. " 

The Terrible Thing About Naziism 
Is the Way It Crushes the Spirit--

By GEORGEi 1'UCKER 
NEW YORK- The terrible thfrtg, to Dr. 

Ernst Lothar, about nazism is the speed witll 
which it breaks the backbone of self-confi
dence. Tuis applies either to an individllol 01' 

a nation, 
"I lIsed to know renowned writers, artists, 

businessmen. , . They were people with the 
nabit of command. They were leaders ... Now, 
to look into their eyes is to realize what an 
lU'Jimport.ant thing is hunger compared to th e 
loss of confidence. '1'hey are broken; their 
sp irit is crushed." 

Dr. JJothal', who is now at Colorlldo Collegp 

lectul'ing and t.eaching dram/\, was speaking 
01' his Vienna, lind Franz Wcrfel 's Vipnna . 

H e came here, as exilcs everywhere have 
come in the last two years, "because tlJey 
didn't like me." ... Among the r casons 
"they" didil't like him was because 01'1 the 
day Austria was taken he was on a' Vien na 
stage reciting "'l'hey' ll Never 'rake th(' Dan
ube." This AuthOr oF. twenty books, director, 
manager , owner of theaters and lectn rel' went 
out the ba ck door as Hitler came in the front 
door. In a year in the United S tat s lle llBS 
master ed the English languag(', H e bl'ought 
with bim an authentic diary of an Austrian 
girl who married a French journalist who was 
killed in the war. From this diary lw wrote 
• , A woman is Witness," a novel that has wo
men, lInd men, too, talking from coast to coast. 

Dr. Lothar's next novel will tell the story 
of the compulsory mass migrat.ions of th 
minorities of Europe, such as that of the Ger
man minority in Sonth Tyrol. 

AU the members of hi s immed iate fllmily, 
he tells yo n happily, are in the United States, 
taking out their papers, preparing to become 
citizens. His wife has be('n on Broadway 101' 

nearly a yeat in the eomedy "Claud-ia." His 
daughter is Max Reinhardt's secretary in 
HoUywood. 

I asked him what his reactions werc ~vh en 
he first set foot on tb is island of Manhattan 
H,fter crossing from Pari s. 

"When you 10 e your country," he said, 
"-as a wiiter, ( mean-you lose its language. 
But 1 have been fortunatc. As a man or the 
th eatel', I have an ear for , lallglla ge~, !lIlil J 
think that has helped in the study of English. 
So many really able people under similar cir
cumstances have had to sell neckties for a 
Jiving. I am fbJ'luuate to be able to carryon 
my own work, to be in a place whel'(l T ean 
write as I have a lways written, and that is 
writing what J really tlrink." 

DEFENSE 

BOND QUI7 
Q. J nat what is inf lation and how can it 

be minimized ' .\ 
A. Inflation is It decrease in the buyinl!' 

power of tbe doliill' caused by the rising 
cost of Living. 'fbis, in turn , is brought 
abont . by a heavy public demand, resulting 
f rom a rapid increase in the national in
come, for things which ca nnot be produced 
in Iltrge enough quantities. Every citizen 
can help minimize inflation by buying de
fense bonds and stamps. 

NOTE.-'l'O buy defense savings bonds and 
Irtamp. , go to the neare. t post office, bank , 
or savings and loan association; or write to 
the treasurer of the United States, Wash
ington, D. C. Stamps are noW' on sale, t.oo, at 
most retail storfS. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I 

Saturday, September 27 Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un. 
9:00 n.h-t.·12:00 m.-Con:ference ion. • 

on Visual Instruction, Radio 8 p.m.-Conference on Admin. 
Bulldini, Studio E. istraHon and Supervision, Chemis. 

2 p.m.-Football game, Drake try Auditorium, 
vs. Iowa. Friday, October 3 

9 p,m.-Freshman Week Open 9:30 u.m. to 5 p.m.-ConJ'eren~ 
House, Iowa Memorial UnJon, on Administration Dnd Supervision, 

Sunday, September 28 Scnate chamber, Old Capitol. 
3-5 p.m.-Orientation Program, 7:30 p.m.-PIny Night for Fresh. 

for women, Macbride auditorium. men, Women's Gymnasium, 
3·5 p.m.-Exhibition Tea, mair. Saturday, October 4 

lounie, Iowa Memorial Union. 9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - Inter. 
3-6 p,m.-Sunday Tea Cor For~ Dorm Pn)'ty, lown Memoria l Un

eign Students, Home of Mr. and ion. 
Mrs. carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn Wednesday, October 8 
street. 7:30 p,m.-On Iowa ClUb Meet. 

Tue8Cla" September 30 ing, MacbrJde Auditorium. 
4:10 p.m.-Freshman orienta- Thursday, October 9 

tion for women, Macbride audi. 3-5 p.m.-University Club Re. 
tortum. ception, University Club Rooms. 

Wednelday, October 1 Friday, Oclober 10 
6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic Scho. 10:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe. 

larship Dinner, Jowa Memorial matics Conference, Senate Cham-
UnJon. bel', Old Capitol. 

Thursday, October 2 Salul'day, October 11 
2"·5 p.m.-Con/erence on Admin· SATURDAY CLASSES 

ISttation and Supervisi<>n, Senate 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 

7:30 p.m.-Engineers' Reception, , Old Capitol. 

(PM bltormatton regarding dates beyond this ~chedule, IKe 
r_rvatloDl In the office at tbe president, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL}'; 1be given Mond,,)', Sept. 29, in rOOm 
llequests will be ~layed at the 103, Schaeffci' hall, at 4:10 p.m. 

following times except Saturdays Detailed information may be 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues. found on the German bulletin 
days from 2 to 3 p,m., when a board near room 104, SchaeHer 
planned program will be present~ hl1ll. (There will not be another 
ed. examination until Jan. 15, 1942.) 

Fridar, Sept. 26-10 to 12 a.m., P1WF. 11. O. LYTE 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 27-10 to 12 
a.D!.. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMJ\fiNG 
FOR WOMEN 

SATURDAY ART CLASS 

In' heN a I ion r s (a p i I a 1-
The pool in the women's gym

!l;;ts[um wUl be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri • 
days from .:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues. 
days from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and Sat
urday momings from 10 to 12. Stu
dents, faculty, faculty wives, wives 
of graduate students and adminis
trative staff members are invited 
to attend. Those not registered as 
students must pay a gyrnnasium 
fee at the university treasurer's of
fiee. Students must present identi. 
fication cards at the matron's of
f�ce in the women's gymnasium to 
be admitted to the pool. 

The specin I Saturday art class 
for children will have its first meet. 
ing tomorrow. Pupils of elemen. 
tary or high school age may enter. 
The class will meet regularly irom 
9 to 11 each Saturday morning in 
room 409, University high school. 
The tuition fee of $6 tor the first 
semester is to be paid in the Unl. 
versity bUSiness oWce. 

* * *' 
Over-All Price Control 
The ONLY Way to Go--

WASHINGTON, D.C. - TIje 
country is going to be sold a gold 
brick thinly coated with banana 
oil, if congress passes a price con
trol' bill that attempts to put nrl 

kind of ceiling over wages and 
rents and restricts ceilings over 
farm prices to 11 0 per cent c! 
"parity." 

Indeed it is going to be sold :1 
gold briCk if the bill doesn 't put a 
ceiling over all prices. 

Wages and food are the principal 
elements of the cost of all things. 
Rising prices :follOW rising costs as 
night follows day. It should be ap
parent to a high-school sophomore 
that you cannot stop price ad
vances, especially in the cost of 
living if YOU do not control the rise 
in the elements of cost. 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 
* * * • * * * 

alone to increase prices. The case siderations. 
will simply not ):fear argument Md This weak-kneed complacency 
that for over-all price control is may go down in history as the 
devastating. "crime of 1941." If inflation, mean-

Devastating, yes ail but for one ing unconscionably "high CQsts of 
th ing. The mid-term c~gressiontll JiVing, is not conttolled now, which 
elec~ions are approaching. Mr. is just about the last chance, nO 
Henderson, as a very unconvin('- futw'e generations are going to 
ing advocate of piecemeal price· arise to call these gentlemen bless
fixing, has intimated in his testi· ed. 
many that he is taking 'Orders from We are told continuously on the 
higher-up, Somc members oC the one hand that this isn't a political 
house banking and currency com·, war. News dispatches must can· 
mittee have made it equally ele:Jr I vince us, on the other, that that is 
in their hearings that their judg- exactly what it is. It is a hell crt a 
ments are swayed by simi lar con- note. 

America's M 0 vie I'a n d-
- - - - - - By ROBBIN tCONS 

• 1{ * * 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

HOCKEY CLUB 
All memIJers of the Hockey club 

and an)"lne interested in hockey 
are to meet on the field Cor the 
first practice of the semester Mon
day, Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. 

MARY JANE IIUBER 

TEA FOR FOREIGN STlJDENTS 
The City International commit. 

tee cordially invites all students of 
far-off lands to an Introduction 
Tea to meet representative stu-

~ ~ ~ 

The Film Writers handled. dents and faculty on Sunday, Sept. 

PROF, EDNA PATZIG 

ADDRESSES FOR 
SUI DlRECTORY 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addresses at the time of 
registration ilre requested to re
port immediately to the depart
ment of pUblications in room W-9, 
East hall. FailUre to do this will 
mean an incomplete listing in the 
annuul student directory which IS 
to be published immedi"tely. 

DEPAR.TMENT OF 
PlJBLICATIONS 

PER lUNG RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles, national honol'

ary military fl':.ternity, will hold n 
smol<er in the cuietcl'ia Of Iowa 
Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
I , for freshman and sophomote 
R.O.T.C. students interestcd in 
pledging the unit. A specia l pro· 
gram is being planned. All baSic 
cadets are invitcd. 

CAPT. , ILLJMI HENTHORNE 

RIDICULOUS Jl\fPOSSmILITY-
Are Branching Out-

By RICHARD MACAULAY 

As I have pointed out so often 28, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
that my typewriter is hoarse, the Carl E. Seashore, 815 :N. Linn, PHYSICAL EDUCATION ' 
present eminent position of the from 3 to 6 p.m. EXAMINATIONS 

The country understands thc 
reasons for it and demands legis
lative action to prevent runaway 
prices. The opposition to stopping 
runaways in all prices centers on 
an assertion that it "is too difficult 
to administer." Yet the advocates 

(Magazine writer and co-au
thor of "Navy Blues" and "Cap
tains of the Clouds" scripts, Mr. 
Macaulay pinch-hits today for 
vacationing Robbin Coons.) 

HOLLYWOOD- For some time, 
of the bill wan t power to admin- Preston Sturges has been onc of 
ister piecemeal practically all pric- the fair-haired boys of thc film 
es except .rents, wages, and food. city because he finally decided it 

They want to do that separa tely would ' be a good idea to direct the 
in each field if, and only if, they 
decide to do it. pictures he wrote. Mr. Sturges 

There will >be many more cases not only did this, but accomplished 
it so weI! as to excite reams of 

to administer, and it will affect national acclaim. 
130,000,000 people just as directly 

Hollywood director is a hangover MRS. CARL SEASHORE All Ireshmnn women must have 
from the silent days, when the completed their physical examin· 
director, working from a bare I UNIVERSITY LECTURE I atlons in the women's gymnasium 
synopsis or, possibly,from Doth; Jullan Bryan, ace reporter and by Wednesday, Oct. 1. If you had 
jng at all, went out onto the set cameraman, will be preSented in (See BULLETIN, page 7) 
and actually made the picture, in tw() illustrated lectures in Mac
(he real, literal sense of the word. bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
In other words, he created it. p.m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 
When sound came to the screen and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru," 
along with the necessity of dia- Free tickets will be available to 
logue, everything about the situs- iacuIt:9' and students at the Iowa 
tion changed except the exalted Union desk beginning ~riday, Oct. 
position of the director. 1l; any remaining will be available 

I believe we are goiuS to see a to the general public on Monday, 
lot more writers directing their Oct. 13. 
own pictures. 'Above all other peQ- 'lOF. EARL E. IIARPER 
pIe, the writer of a scene certainly . Ch&irman 
knows what he expects from that 
scene. All too often, with the di
rection in the hands of another 
man, something entirely different 
comes out on the screen than what 
the writer intended. 

'h. D. GERMAN TE TS 
A reading examination in Ger

mart for graduate students desir
Ing to meet the language require
ments for their Ph. D. degree will 

TODAY'S IUGlILIGHTS 
"The Fatal Phoenix," a drama

tization by Walter Hogan, based on 
the education oC Iree men .in 
America , will be presented at 9 
o'clock this morning. The program, 
under the direction of Prof. H. 
Clay Hurshbarger, IS sponsored by 
the Iowa Stat~ T!'3chers associa
tion, 

on the piecemeal plan as on the However, with all this hullaba
over.all ceiling plan, and , as to d iC- loa, there was a tendency in Hol
ficulty of administration, the two Iywood to dismiss thc matter as 
cases simply do not compare. On one of those once-in·a-lifetime in
the over· all method you establish cidents. Then Orso"l Wellcs came 
one general rule for all prices-- to town. After working on the 
the level as of a certain date every- screen play of his picture, he not 
where. Both buyers and sellers only directed it but also produced 
know what that was. There can't it, with notable success. Again, 
be much dispute about facts. Then Mr. Welle,<;' feat was shrugged ofr The New Boo k s
you have to deal only with the ex- as one of those once-in-a-whiJe 
ception, where changed conditions things that come along occasional- __ ....;: ___ 8y JOHN SELB't 

Jim Dower, L3 of Marengo, will 
broadcast n play·by-play descriP
tIOn of the Iowa-Drake football 
garne this aftcrnoon beginning at 
1 :45 o'clock. 

or changed policies have created Iy but seldom repeat. • * * * TODAY'S PROGRAM 
a specia l necessity to change II More lately, however, John Hus· * * * 8- Mot'ning chapel , Rev. Stanley 
particu la r price upward or down. ton, n long time writer at Warner By JOliN SELey Isuciested that it is one long pic. H. Martin. 
ward. Brothers, did the script of "The nic; he talks plenty about the work I 8: IS MURical miniatures. 

M It F I "h t" t Four Career Books for Youn,-But, under piecemeal price fix. .a ese . a c~n, t cn q Ouou to as well as the good tim s. (Dut- 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
ing of each price group severally, dlre~t It hImself. The pIcture sters-- ton; $2) 8:40 Morning melodies. 
YOU have to deal with millions of hasn t been releascd yct, but the -- Mr. Erickson is, it appeal's, 8:50-Scrvice reports. 
separate cases. While you are deal. f"grapeVine" insists that besides I Two of the most important T(laklng a specialty of career books, 9 lawn state tenchel's assocla-
ing with each regulated group, the being a fine writing job the dircc· books for boy~ In recept ~ontlls for he Is concerned in still an- tion . 
unregulated groups continuc theil' tlon IS also superbly well handled. I have been wnttcn by a Mlnnea- other recent one. This is "Civil 0:90 Music magic. 
advance and all are elements of That makes a record of three polis man named <;:urlls E:rj~k- SerVice Careers for Boys," in 9:50-Progt'nm calendar. 
cost (and price) of the regu lated times at bat for the writers in the son. One is called "The Army In which he collaborates with Nor- lO- IIolT) maker's (arum. 
groups. It is a ridiculous Impossi. directional league, and thrcc hits. ReView," and the other "The Navy man V. Carlisle. The mec/'lanics lO:15- Yestcrduy's musical tav-
bility. You must adj ust it again , • • • in Review." <If this book are very simple. orites. 
continuously upward. It is like 0 While quite a lot of sound and The navy book is deslane(l to Messrs. Erickson pnd Carlisle PI' - IO:30-thc bOOkshelf. 
great lion opposing a swarm of 10. fury has baen made about this tell boys exactly what happen. tend that their two young ll- Concert hI'Ill selections. 
custs. He roars at them, catches B most recent revolution in the busi· to them in the navy, al'td W'h)' it "her~s" lire doing an end-Of-term 11:30-Travcl radio service. 
few in his mouth; bats dow n a few ness, it actually Is noth ing new (IS happens. MI'. Erickson sends two civJcs theme, and hove chosen the 11 :50- J!'arm flushes. 
with his paw, but ten times as far as the dramatic craft is con· 18-year-old lads tnto the navy lor civil service as their subject. 12-Rhythm rambles. 
many stick in his mane and a mil- cerned. On the stage, there is a u test "cruise." They are out'fIt- They do 8 lot of digging around 12:30- 1'm an American. 
Uon times as many may soar ovel' writer named George KuuCman ted, examined, and sent hither a\\d horne, and then they arc token to 12:45- U. S. deportment ot allri-
his helpless head. 1t is liite trying who invariably dirccts what he yon with exceeding speed. The), Washll'titon when the tamer of one culture, Wnshington county . 
to poke some smoke down a rat· writes. When people start to das· experience everything from navy' Qf them makes a bu~iness trip. I-Musical cha ts. 
hole with a brad.awl, or to pick siry George Abbot, they can't de- Cood to naval torgel practice. BY The amount of information ):)1'0- 1 ;45-Footbo ll, Droke·lowd. 
fleas olf II dog with boxing glovc~. cide whether he's wr.iter, director the time they have artived ,t duced would probably send a 4 Remini~clng time. 

01' producer. page 212 Tom artd Jerry (Mr. schoo~ teacher Into hysterics If PI'O- 4:11I- Ey openers. 
PRICES AND FARMERS- In slightly more oldon days, Erickson chose nn afjpeUzln1l com- duced by a student, but for book 4:30 Tea tim melodies. 

Parm RID"ity is not an inflexible there were thrce chaps named binalion of names) have just IIbout purposes.it is excellent. It is also 5-('hildren's hour. 
price. It goes up in direct ra tio George M. Cohan, Winchell Smith coveJ'ed 011 thC!I'e is to COVel', and astohishln, to one who habitu,llly 5:30- Musical moods, 
with prices the farmer has to and George Kelly who did 011 the I'eader has a bird's'eYe vJew thinks at civil service Careers In 5:~~Dally rowan of the Air. 
pay. The principle of tying wage right, ond they were inclinM to of naval atralrs that mlllht have terltla of.po~tmen and railway mail 6- Oinn l' hour musle. 
inereeus to increases in the cost ascribe some of their enormolls token him weeks of reseaTch jf cl@tks. And Mr. CarUsle and Do- 7- True stm'ie: from Britain. 
of livina is exactly thc same sort of success to the fact that they pel" arrived at In the usual mann~\'. rls McFerran have dlJplicated 7 : I~-M lody time. 
thin,. £f farmers and workers IIrt! slsted in directini their own work. What I Liked best about the ~ their project for the distaff side 7:30-Sport.aUme. 
aS8ured. of this they hove no right MI'. Cohan, needl ess to say, also i;~ thefael thu\ althouah the au- in "Civil Service Careers for R U. S .• rrny I'('cruiting. 
to Insist on more ertaln ly not played ill his, Just to make lI'lply thor has made n,\val service at- (;irIs," alBo II good Job, (80th H: I Ii- Album /If at tl stA. 
to an absolute freedom to them sure thot things would be well tractive enough, he has at no time Dutton, $2) 8:45-D&11)o 'owan Of tile Air. 

SA'! 
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A DOZEN WAYS , . 
t'o have the 

at 

I f)WA' 
WELCOME STUDENTS 

These gay spots assure you 
of good times during the school year. 
Meet Your Friends at Joe's! Where Iowa Students Meet! 

• Beverages ' 

• Food 
• Fun 

• BeY~rages 
• Food 
• Dancing 

For a good time come to . . . 

JOE'S PLACE THE LIGHTHOUSE 

I 

7 S. Dubuque . North liberty. Iowa 
.................................... 1 • 

Fun Galore! 
Bowl a game of duck pins for fun 

and exercise. Alleys at all times for 

open play. Phone 9927 for reser

vations. 

DUCK PIN BOWLI G 

. .... ______ ~··---.-· .·-IIiIIIIi---..... i It'_----.. --~----------~ ." , ,!'" 1m ' . 

Dine and Dance 
At 

DROLL'S TAVERN 
HILLS. IOWA 

Your Favorite Beverage for Sale 

Coca-Cola and 7 - Up in Sott'es 

If Can't Be Beat! 

CLUBB'S STEAK SHOP 
CORALVILLE 

See us for superb meals and 

beverages 

"Food That You'll Remember" 
c , , ... 

~'mon~ l~awkeyes! 
I't' I:.;' 

r \1[ : , ' 
.• :! I: 

I, ~ Inl 
. I;) ' 
• I,f 

Something Different 

SPORTLAND PALACE 
" I::. 

MACHINE GUNS 
-

PIN BALL MACHINES 

BEAT DRAK~! I~ 
TRENGTH TESTERS 

• • • 
FORTUNE MACHINES 

PHOTO-MACHINES 

NICKElODIANS 

SPORTLAND PALACE I . 

I " 

• 117 Iowa Ave . • " ,. . .... . ' .. . .. 
'. , , I • , . .... ,.. 

Iowa City's Newest and Smartest You Can't Go Wrong! 
Food Room I At The 

RED ROSE 
in 

THE HUDDLE . 
in the fioHI Jefferson HILLS, IOWA 

B mL South au 218 

E. C. kUENZEL - Mgr. . Fun • Bevera9" • Food 

Coca.cola in Bow.. 

, 

Ken & Fern~rilb "88" 
for real s. u. I. DANCE 

"H i a h • L i f e rr To 
TIFFIN. IOWA 

Your favorite records on the nickelocllan GO WHER! THE CROWD GOES! 7 mn.. ... t of Iowa City 011 No. 8 
Sandwiches Beverages • COCA-COLA IN BOnLES 

• Sfeaks, Chicken Cokes Cigarettes • BEVERAGES 
- "ALWAYS A CROWD"-

• DeLuxe Sandwiches GEORGE'S BUFFET H & D BALLROOM 
. ) 

• Beverages B mL South on 218 

ll~E. Marbt HlLLS. IOWA 

I· 

I 
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Alva B. Oathout 
Lists Leaders 
In (hest Drive 

App.oints Divisional 
Heads for Annual 
Iowa City Campaign 

00 m m u nit y Chest divisional 
heads for Iowa City were an
nounced yesterday by Alva B. 
Oathout, chairman for thi.s year's 
drive, to be conducted Oct. 14-21. 

Divisional leaders include Mrs. 
C. E. Beck, residential district; 
Glenn Hopkins, employees; Stan
ley Davis, businesses; Burl E. Van
decar, national firms; Atty. Emil 
G. Trott, professional group; Prof. 
R. H. Ojemaml, the university ; 
Verne A. Pangborn, University 
hospitals; Prof. J . H. Randall, col
lege of medicine .. 

Divisional head for public 
schools will be appointed following 
the annual election of officers of I 
the Iowa City Teachers associa
tion to be held Oct. 2. 

Publicity will be in charge of 
Loren Hickerson and William T. 
Hageboeck. 

V 0 I u n tar y SUbscriptions are 
c6ming in very satisfactorily, 
Oathout reported . Persons wishing 
to leave donations or subscriptions 
at the office, room 603, Jefferson 
hotel, are invited to do so. 

. Ada Glee Hemingway 
Appointed ~hairman 
Of y.W.C.A. Group 

Ada Glee Hemingway, A3 of 
West Branch, has been appointed 
to the Y.W.C.A. cabinet. She will 
serve as chairman of the Refugee 
Problems discussion group. 

The refugee problem will be 
studied by the group, and they 
will maintain contact with the 
Scattergood Refugee hostel at 
West Branch. 

~ .. 
The first general meeting of 

Y.W.C.A. will be held Wednesday 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
at 4 p.m. A special welcome will 
be extended to all new women 
desiring to become members. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is neaded by Jeanne 
Rowe, A4 of Cedar Rapids, who is 
being assisted by Betsy Johnson, 
A3 of Kewanee, Ill. ; Mary Lou 
Borg, A3 of Des Moines,; Frances 
Duncan, A4 of Monroe, and Vir
ginia l\(ie, A4 of Shenappoah. 

Two members of the advisory 
board, Mrs. J. J . Runner and Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, are helping with 
arrangements. 
' A Y.W.C.A. skit Is being pre

pared, and the purpose and pro
gram of the organization will be 
explained. 

The meeting opens the annual 
membership drive. Those interest
ed in joining Y.W.C.A. may make 
appointments 101' future interviews 
at the meeting. 

• • • 
The e x e cut i v e council of 

Y.W.C.A. will meet at 4 p.m. Mon
day in the Conference room of 
the Union to make plans for tbe 
cabinet. meeting Wednesday at 
7:15. 

Virginia lvie, A4 at Sbenan
doah, will be in chatge of the 
meeting. 

Members of the executive coun
cil are Virginia Ivie, president; 
Charlotte Ohme, 1\'4 of. Primghar, 
Vice-president; He!. n ~row, A4 
of. Charles City, ~eal\llW; Mar
ian Hansen, A3 of Dettendorf, 
pre sid e n t of junior - senior 
Y.W.C.A., and Martha Mae Chap
pell, A2 of Iowa City, president of 
sophomore Y.W.C.A. 

Julian Bryan, Reporter, 
To Come Here Oct. 13 
For lIIust.rated Lectures 

CURRIER'S NEW SODA FOUNTAIN New Books Added to Library\ 
New books totalling 103 have 

been added to the University of 
Iowa genet'al library. 

Books to be loaned on a 14-day 
basis are "Wings Over South 
America" by Frances Norene Ahl, 
"Literary Criticism" by Gay Wil
sol'\ Allen, "Patent Fundamentals" 
by Leon Harney Amdur, "Choreo
graphic Music" by Verna Arvey, 
"What I Believe" by Shalom 
Asch, "Earn As You Learn Writ
ing" by Dorothy Banker, "The 
New Testamellt in Basic English." 

"Democracy's Second Chance" 
by George Boyle, "Nebraska" by 
Harry Elwyn Bradford, "Costume 
Design" by Carolyn Gertrude 

• 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
Will Conduct Religious 
Rites for Jewish Students 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will 

conduct the D2y of Atonement 
services for the Jewish students 
and local residents Tuesday at 8 
p.m. and Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
The services will be held in the 
Community building. 

The Day of Atonement, the most 
sacred hoUday in the Jewish year, 
concludes the 10 days of penitance 
which began last Monday, the Jew
ish New Year. 

Bradley, "Successful Advertise- George W. Seaton. 
ments" by Frank Allen Burt, "In- "Many Mexicos" by Lesley Byrd 
vitation to Learning" by Hunt- Simpson, "Press Pass" by Kath
ington Cairns, "A History of the leen Ann Smallzried, "Bevin and 
Historical Society of Pennsylva- Co." by Mrs. Patricia (O'Flynn) 
nia," by Hampton Lawrence Car- Strauss, "Editor's Quest" by Wil
son, "Canada Flights: An Ameri- 1Iam Bertrand Stevens, "John 
can Democracy at War" by John Ford (a Concise Bibliography)" 
Wesley Dafoe. by Samuel Aaron Tannenbaum, 

"The King J ames Version of the "Michael Drayton" by Samuel 
English Bible" by David Daiches, Aaron Tannenbaum, "Thomas 
"Editor in Politics" by Josephus Nashe" by Samuel Aaron Tannen
Daniels, "Nineteenth - Century baum. 
Studies" by Herbert Davis, "The "I Lost My English Accent" by 
Telephone in a Changing World" Cecil V. R. Thompson, "Plots of 

I by Marion May Dilts, "The Long- the Operas" by Oscar Thompson, 
horns" by James Frank Dobie, "Democracy's Battle" by Francis 
"Planning Your Home" by Eman- Williams, "Mr. Shakespeare of the 
uel E. Ericson, "A Victorian Re- Globe" by Frayne Williams, "San 
bel" by Lloyd Wendell Eshleman, Francisco" (California Writer's 
"Behind God's Back" by Negley Program), "A Guide to Key West" 
Farson, "Heirs to Your Money and (Writer's P l' a g l' a m - Florida), 
How to Protect Them" by Na- "Louisiana" (Writer's Program
thaniel Fishman. Lol.i1siana), "Social Case Work in 

Scanning over the program schedule of the visual education confer
ence now in session on the campus are left to right, F. L. Lemler, di
rector of the bureau of visual Instruction in the University of Michi
gan; E. C. Waggoner, dlrect"r 01 scien<:e and visual Instruction In the 
Elgin, 111., publJc schools and Lee Cochran, director of the university 
visual education department. DeleKates to ., the conclave are Iowa 
teachel'!! and supervIsors. Tne conference wUl adjourn today follow
Ing the Drake footbalJ game. 

----------------
The most popular "spot" In Currier ball Is the new soda fountain-meeting place for all dormitory 
residents. Officially opened June 15, the fountain was built with the latest equipment including fluores
cent lights, a mirror-lined back bar, stainless steel fbl:tures, eight leather-cus;lioned stools and an elec
tric d.lsh was~lng machIne. Marjorie OI.lver and Margaret Klotz of Iowa City are employed as full time 
waitresses. Here residents may buy sandwiches, cokes, sodas. sundaes as well as candy, gum and the 

"The Revolution Is On" by National Defense" by Mrs. Pauline 
Marcel William Fodor, "Present (Vislick) Young, "Government in 
Day Stories" by John Towner Wartime Europe" by Harold Zink. 
Frederick, "Stars and Stripes" by Seven-day books are "She's Off 
Myrtle Garrison, "The Story of to Work" by Julielma Fell Alsop, 
One Hundred Symphonic Favor- "Brazil" by Lazzlo Fodor, "How 
ites" by Paul Gra~be, "Leveson- America Lives" by Joseph Cham
Gower, Countess Hary-o" by Har- berlain Furnas, "Neighbors to the 
riet Elizabeth Granville, "Scat- South" by Delia Goetz, "Hell-bent 
termg Branches" by Stephen Lu- for War" by Hugh Samuel John
cius Gwynn, "A History of French son, "Sombreros Are Becoming" 
Commercial Policies" by Frank by Mrs. Nancy J. Johnstone', "The 
Arnold Haight. American Cause" by Archibald 

Deputy County Auditor 
Announces 2 City lots 

To Be Placed on Sale 

. ~ 

Civil Service 
Photography Exams 

Announced 
latest magazines. ., ' 

William L. Kanak, deputy county 

House io- House~-- Mrs. R. Perkins Named 
Chairman of Committee 

For Bundles for Britain 

auditor, announced yesterday that L...,--------___ --l 
two city lots will be placed on 
sale Monday morning at 10 o'
clock in the courthouse board 

Civil service examinations have 
been announced for photographers 
jobs with salaries rangillg from 
$1,260 to $2,600. 

\ I 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Ardis Martin, A4 of Highland 

Park, Ill., is spending ' the ·week 
end in Chicago. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega will' entertain 

the Drake chapter of l the frat.er
nity when they attend ·. the Drake~ 
Iowa football game this week end. 

Herbert Olesen of Avoca, presi
dent of the local chapter last se
mester, and Peter Pauli of Des 
Moines, a student here last year, 
will be guests this week ' elld. 

Alpha Tau Omega announces 
the pledging of Bernard , Mertes, 
A3 of Chicago. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Lois Patten, C4 of Cedar Rapids, 

and Helen Coffin, A2 of Farming
ton, will spend the week end in 
Cedar Rapids at Miss Patten's 
home. 

Mary Wyrick, A3 of Des MOines, 
will be hostess to three guests 
from Drake university this week 
end. 

Dorthea Guenther of Wellman 
will spend the week end here. 

Dr. L. A. Coffin of Farming
ton will visit his daughter, Helen, 
A2, today. 

Lois Whitney, A3 of DeWitt, will 
'be visited by Clement Prehn 01 
DeWitt this week end. 

BETA THETA PI 
Dick Crawford, C3 of Mason 

City, will spend the week end at 
his home. 

CHI OMEGA 
Audrey Kirkey of Freeport, Ill ., 

will visit Dorothy McGaughey, A4 
of Muscatine, this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bulske of 
Western Springs, III., will visit 
their daughter, Connie, A4. 

Herb Landis of La Grange, Ill., 
will visit Shirlie Wilson, A3 of 
La Grange, Ill., thi~ week end. 

mrb,. 
• I ' 

will spend the wee,,- end with her 
parents, Mr. and f.IIk e. 'B. Mur

1 
"The Character of Hamlet" by Mac Leish. 

John Erskine Hankins, "Southern "The Wave of the Past" by Reu-

tagh .. 

The Iowa City chapter of Bun- Industry and Regional Develop- ben Henry Markham, "Women of 
dIes for Britain met Thursday ment" by Harriet Laura Herring, Britain" by Mrs. Joyce (Anstru
morning at the Iowa State bank "My New Order" by Adolf Hit- ther) Maxtone Graham, "Their 
building to discuss plans for the ler, "John Gay" by William Hen- Finest Hour" by Allan A. Michie, 

---' I: year. ry Irving, "Studies in the Art of "Black Forest" by Meade Min-
DELTA TAU DELTA Mrs. Rollin Perkins was ap- Interpretation" by Gertrude Eli- nigerocte, "What the Citizen Should 

Delta Tau DeJtl! Jfraternity an- pOinted chairman of a committee zabeth Johnson, "The Law of Know About the Coast Guard" by 
nounces the pledging t of Leonard to make quilts and comforters for Journalism" by Robert William Hickman Powell. 
Charles Wilson, rn of 8ioVx City. Bundles for Britain and Mrs. Jones, "The New American" by "I Find Treason" by Richard 

room. 
One of th~ lots is on the east 

side 9f Seventh avenue, one-haH 
block south of Jackson while the 
other is situated on the corner of 
College and Fairview. 

Johnson County Junior 
Farm Bureau Will Meet Edward Ahman'n; A3 of Sioux Winfred T. Root will head the Francis K alnay, "The Chinese in Rollins, "France Speaking" by 

City, wiU spend the week end vis- sewing unit. Mrs. J. G. Sentinella Thailand" by Kenneth Perry Lan- Robert de Saint Jean, "Regenera-
iting at his home . . ', ,./1., 1 . is in charge of packing the used don. tion" by Denis Saurat, "Choose Plays to be presented during the 

Dick Anderson, MI ' Of Hartley, dothing donated by IO't'a Citians. "Nine Radio Plays" by Jean Lee and Use Your College" by Guy coming year will be discussed 
will go to Chicago'j tl1fs week end The group decided to discontinue Latham, "Bookbinding in Ameri- Everett Snavely, "The New 0 1'- when the Johnson county junior 
where he will join his parents. the collection of tinfoil since this ca" by Hellmut Lehmann-Haupt, der" by Arthur Szyk, "The Life farm bureau holds its regular 

Those who have had experience 
in wet-plate, process, general com
mercial photography and photo
graphic mapping are most in de
mand. Amateur photographic ex
perience is not qualifying. 

Information about the examina
tions may b~ obtained at the Iowa 
City post office. 

Elks Plan Dance 
Iowa City Elks will hold a danc

ing party in the clubrooms tonight 
following the Iowa-Drake football 
game. Bill Olsen and Bob Eldridge 
are co-ehairmen in charge. 

Carl Kuehnle of Wlnetka, Ill., an I?roject is now. under the directi~n I "Why England Resists" by Sir Wil- and Times of Johann Sebastian meeting at 8 o'colck Wednesday 
alumnus'1>f the chapter, will visit of the local Gtrl Scouts. They wtll mott Lewis. "The Lungfish and Bach" by Hendrik Willem Van night in the Iowa City Light and 
here today. also discontin'!e collecting rlews- the Unicorn" by Willy Ley, "Lib- Loon, and "Montana ; a Prome in Power company assembly room. 

papers, magazmes and metals for rary on the Air" by Marie D. Pictures" (Writer's PrO g l' a m- Merrtbe'rs of the local bureau ing of the Muscatine county group 
GAMMA pm BETA the benefit of England because of Loizeaux, "Woodrow Wilson" by Montana). have been invited to attend a meet- On Oct. 2. 

Marguerite Hardy and Betty 
Kelloway, 1941 graduates of the 
university, will arrive' today from 
Des Moines. " 

~)·.j,r 

KAPPA ALPHA! ' THETA 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eitman 

of Muscatine visited their daugh
ter, Phyllis, A2, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R! P'. l Nelson of 
Des Moines visited t their daugh
ter, Barbara, A2, at the chapter 
house. '" -- '. 

PHI DELTl'h'l'HETA 
Active members will entertain 

pledges at a rad' party tomor
row evening in ths..ab&pter house. 
Lo~el1 Andrea.. A2; f Cedar 

I Rapids, spent sev . ays in Chi-
cago this week. 

Kenneth Pettit of Burlington 
will be a guest a~ the howe this 
week end. . 

Phi Delta Theta announces the 
pledging of Harold Boughan, A3 
of Denver, Col. . 

PHI EPSn.oN PI 
Mrs. Sonia Sands of Des Moines 

arrived yesterday to assume her 
new duties as housemother. 

the national defense program. Daird Goldsmith Loth, "Reading =;;;==============::================= ========= 

ville, Ind., Joanna Huttenlocher 
of pes Moines and Ruth Weidner 
of Vinton, all 1941 graduates, vis
ited in the house this week. 

SIG~1A DELTA TAU 
Sigma Delta Tau announces the 

pledging of Ruth Newman, Al of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tillie GeiIman and Nancy Block, 
both of Rock Island, 111., and Mary 
Jane Rivkin of Davenport will be 
house guests this week end. 

SIGMA NU 
Sigma Nu fraternity announces 

the pledging of Don Dooley, Al of 
Des Moines. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Homer Hill, G o[ Canton, Ohio, 

is spending the week end in Oma
hll, Neb. 

THETA TAU 
Theta Tau fraternity announces 

that all engineering students are 
invited to visit the chapter house. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

for Enjoyment" by Donald Mac ill ....................................... .. 
Campbell, "Swing Your Partners" 
by Durward Maddocks, "The 
Athenaeum" by Leslie A. March
and, "The Naya and Their Neigh
bors," "Between Deadlines" by 
Lee M. Merriman, "A History of 
the lJ'nited States Marine Corps" 
by Clyde Hill Metcall. 

"My Narrow Isle" by Sumi 
Mishima, "Under the Iron Heel" 
by Lars Moen, "Radio Workshop 
Plays" by James M. Morris, "5un-1 
set's HOst and Hostess Book" by 
Helen Kroeger Muhs, "This I s 
London" by Edward R. Murrow, 
"Basketball" by J ames Naismith, 
"Fire Defense" by National Fire 
Protection Association, "If Judge
ment Comes" by Alfred Noyes, 
"Guide to the Stamped Envelopes 
and Wrappers of the United 
States" by Thomas Doane Perry, 
"Civil Air Defense" by Augustin 
Mitchell Prentiss, "Congressional 
Record" by Floyd M. Riddick, 
"Flower Arrangement in Color" by 
Frederick Frye Rockwell. . 

"Skeleton of Justice" by Edith 
Roper, "Terror in Our Times" by 
Richard Wilmer Rowan, "Home 

OPENING GAME of the 

'f 

Zeta Tau Alpha announces the by the River" by Archibald Ham-
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON initiation of J eanne Kutzner, A2 lIton Rutledge, "I've Met the Folks 

Sigma Alpha Epatlon announces of Ventura; Eileen Pomeroy, A4 of You Read About" by Labert St. I 
DELTA DELTA DELTA the pledging of HoWJird Ward, E2 Stratford, and Dorothy Rankin, Clair, "I Live on Air" by Abel 

Lorraine Hill, a 1941 graduate, of Chicago. A2 of Iowa City. Alan Schecter, "Income Manage- Season 
will arrive today. Sbe is em- Jane McNeil of Sidney, an ment for Women" by Louise Hol-
played in Des Moines. PI BETA PHI alumna of the chapter, is spend- lister Scott, "Cue's Guide to What 

Julian Bryan, noted reporter and =:J:e:an:::M::u:rt:a:g:h:, :A:::3:0f::Al::g~o:n:a:, ::M:a:r:th:a::~L~o~iS:K::OC:h:O~f:E:v:an=s~- ::in=g::t;:he;:w;ee=k=e;:n:;d::a:t:=th:e=h:;:o:;u=se=.==t:o::::S;:ee==a:nd==Do==in:::F:I;:o=ri:d;:a::"==bY 
cameraman will give two illus- , -
trated lectures Monday, Oct. 13, 
in Macbride hall. The first lecture 
is at 4 p.m. when Bryan will talk 
on "Brazil" and the second at 8 
p.m. when his subject will be 
"Chile and Peru." 

'Drake Iowa 
Students and faculty may get 

tree tickets by calling at the main 
desk of Iowa Union beginning 
Friday, Oct. 11. Any remaining 
tickets will be availa ble to the gen
eral public on Monday, Oct. 13. 

Mrs. George H. Cole'l1an 
Named Local Chairman 

For National Art Week 
Mrs. George H. Colem\ln, 343 

Beldon, has been appointed to the 
past of Iowa City chairman for 
National Art week, tentatively 
scfl~uled for Nov. 10 to 17. 

Ahnouncement of the appoint
ment was made yesterday by Prof. 
Alden F. Megrew, state chairl\lan 
tor National Art week. 

Mrs. Coleman will be assisted 
by Joe Cox and David. Durst, in
structors in painting in the uni
versity art department. 

During Nationai Art week, 
paintings, etchings, sculpture and 
designs by amateur aM pro!e.;s
lanai artists wJl1 be placed on ex
hibition In Iowa City business 
boules through the aid!> of Mrs. 
Coleman and her assistants . . All 
exhibits will be on sale. 

-

OPPORTUNITY 
NEVER WAITS FOR 

PREPARATION 

An account maintained at this bank 
is future opportunity in the making 
. • • it's an advanced preparation 
coupled up with a Hnsible banking 
con~ection paving the way to suc-
cen .••• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust to. 
Member Federal Depollt 
Iuurcmce Corporation '. 

Breakfast Special 
1 Egg (any style) 
2 Slices Bacon 
Toast & Butter 
Jelly CoHee 

19c 

vs. 
Today >. 

Kickoff at2 P.M. 

Admission-"I" 

Iowa Stadium 

Book Coupon No. 1 or $1.65 

GET YOUR "r BOOKS NOW! 
Relervations for Indiana and Minne.ota Game. 

On "[" Book COUPOIli WUl Be Made 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th 
REMEMBER- Som. of the FiIl .. t Seata in -61. StGdlvm 

Are Re'erved for "I" Book Ho~d 1 

Application. for R ... rved s.at. on "[" Boob,.1oi Ibe IndiCUla 
And MinnHOta Gam •• May Be MadflGt . " 

WHETSTONE'S AND AT THE F.&LD'\: HOUSE 
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Flynn Declares American Youlh Need Nol Die Deal ~eclares ~.S. 
. • • • Has Misconceptions 

Navy Palrol Planes 
Sight Ship Survivors 

On BaHle,fleld 10 Save. United States BUSiness In Regard to France SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (!\P)
Navy palrol planes reported 1351 
llight they had sigh ted five raft; 
bearing nine shlpwr:;cked m.n, 
presumably survivors of the 1,811-, 
ton American (re1gh~r Ethel 
Shake which went down Thurs- I 
day in a hurricane oft Aruba. , 

J 
'This Nation Can Far 
Outstrip ",ny Other 
In Goods Production' 

American 'youth need not ~o to 
wal' for commer~lal ~easons, Ed
ward F'. Flynn, director of pub
lic relations or the Great Northern 
railway, told about 200 persons 
who attended the Ladles' Night 
dinner at the Masonic temple. 

FORMER STUDENTS RECEIVE ARMY WINGS - ---- ------, 

Says Country Doesn't 
Want Help; Must Gain 
Strength for Herself 

PARIS, German 0 c cup i e d Netherlands West lndies. I 
'{Ile rafts w~ra tosSIn:: on s::as 

FlOnce (AP)-Marcel Daat, editor too rough for the planes to at-
of the Paris newspaper L'oeuvI'e t:!mpt alighting and an eff.>rt was 
al"d ieuC;:ng Journalistic pro · oncnt being made by a destroyer and : 
of collabol aUon betw:en Germ:.ny coast guard vessels to reach \h~ 
and France, dec;ared yesterday in mm. 
a s ' atem~nt for Americans thnt Initial efforts to guide rescue 
United tates lalo s undEr three vessels t') th, survivors were 
mls: ;)nceptions in rcgard to Franc~. balked by poor visibility and the 

PAGE FIVE 

THREE TRAINMEN DIE IN COAST HEADON COUISION 

If we pursue the research fron
tiers which lie ahead, this nation 
can outstrip any othel: in indus
trial production, Flynn declared. 
As proof of the gigantic steps al
ready taken in the last few year~, 
Flynn exhibited examples of new 
plastics [ nd 3ynthetic rubber. 

The poUtiCi~,l who, with Pierre i navy planes returned to their 
Laval , wr.s the target of an assas- bases h:re at dark. . . 
inatIon aUemo, AI g. 23 said thAt The rafts, carrying from one to . ' . • 

I 
contrary to American belie( France three men each were sighted ov~r' r . . . __ .: 
wants no help, is n~ ithcr en~lav~d an area of 10 SQuare mBes north 
nor tortured although oxupied, and west 01 Aruba. I A headon collblon between two train In NUes c:an10J1. near SlIDOI. CaJ~ resllll. In the death 01 three 
and rejec(~ the idra of anybody The navy prepared to send out trainmen and Injuries 10 10 others, Ihree serlo_ly, The eollilion WIllI betWHII an ex., p niH' IraJJl 
occupying her empi ~e for her. searching planes again at dawn and a rre"bi. WrcckaKe Is hoWl! above. 
Wanls U, , to Answer Question today if the surface craIL Cail to -----------------.------------..;....-

ir~,I~nS~~dr2~~~~:~r"~~~!tq~!~= find the men during the night. Windsors Leave Capitol Authority lauds Staff Election Registration A new type rubber tire, already 
developed and ready Ifor produc
tion after the war, wil be guaran
teed to last as long as a new auto
mobile, l"lynn asserted. Houses 
will be moulded of plastic mater
ials in a single day and will last 
forever, he said. 

tions: why the United States re- 11 Departments Offer For Ranch in Canada 
Two Unlversl&y 01 Iowa students, Leon J. WIrth of ~~~nr~~5~fat~Ss, ~~~~e~~~; y:~.~ WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Of University's Visual Deadline Monday al5 
BUlrlln'Ku1n an4 William J . Trier of Rlohland , yesterday received the . ago pursued an inde1=endent POlicy, Saturday Class Work vacation-bound Du.ke and Duchess Ed 0 
sUver wlnn and ,old bars of a lieutenant when they graduated from "is now apparently absorbed In of Windsor waved farewell to the ucat,' on epartment 
the Air Corps advanced fiyln, school at Brooks Field, Te". The European, Russian and O'riental 
seven-and-one-half-rr.onthll' course completed by the two Iowa men problems;" and who dominates 
118 avlaUoll cadets In the Army AIr corps InCluded Instruction in for- "the Angl~-American amalgam"
matlon nyln" Instrument fiylnr, Interception problems, and day and the Unitcd States or Great Brl-

Proper Registration 
Scores of other startling ad

vances have been made by pri
vate industry, the speaker de

. declared and the public might now 
be receiving the benefits of this 
extensive !'csearch were It not for 
the war and the defense program. 
The United States last year pro
duced more than one-hal! of all 
the chemicals in the world, F'lynn 
revealed. 

nl,M crOllS-country besides an intensive groulld school prOll'ram. taln. 

And even more a mazing is the 
discovery that many of the ma
tedals needed' for production may 
soon be taken !rom the ocean. The 
country's magnesium, an essential 
in the defen:se progrsm, soon will 
be supplied tram a square mile of 
ocean. The necessary factories for 
the operation are under construct
ion, Flynn said. 

"It we keep out oC war and do 
not change our form of govern
ment," Flynn went on, "we will 
have the greatest years of pros-
perity we h<\ve ever known." , 

The advantages of our new 
knowledge can be utilized if re
search work receives encourage
ment from the government, he 
stated, and government policies 
may be formulated by service 
groups such as the Masonic 01'
ganJzation, FUynn asserted. The 
future prosperity of the country 
lies in the hands of the people, the 
lecturer flatly declared. 

F1ynn, who has spoken to 1,000,-
000 persons and traveled 1,000,-
000 miles in 20 years of lecturing, 
is a past pres/dent Of the Commer
cial Law League of America and 
has been governor and director of 
Rotary International. He is serv
ing his ninth consecutive term as 
president of the Dad's association 
of the University of Minnesota. 

Rotarians of West Liberty, Well
man, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
were guest$ of the Masonic Ser
vice club at the dinner. H. A. Lind
sley was in charge of arrangements 
for the program which also in
cluded community singing. 

RecolI'nize Free French Leader 
LONDON (AP) - Soviet Am

bassador Ivan Maisky informed 
General Charles DeGaulle yester
day that the Russian government 
recognizes him as the Free French 
leader and was prepared to give 
him "every help and assistance in 
the ~ommon CBU'" al!'p',.,d lIitler
ite Germany and her allies.· ., .... 

10 Former· University 
Students and Alumni 
Announce Marriages 

Announcement has been made 
of the recent marriages of ten 
former students and alumni of the 
University of Iowa. 

The Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Preul 
of Somers announce the double 
wedcting of their daughters, Fer
neta H., to Dr. Emil B. Sulek of 
Iowa City, and Bernice S., to 
Harold J . Paulus, also of Iowa 
City. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed Sept. 18 in the Somers 
Methodist church. The Rev. F. C. 
Pruel, father of the brides, and 
the Rev. Louis Pruel, uncle 01 the 
brides, officiated at the service. 

Both brides attended Buena 
Vista college and the University 
of Iowa. 

Doctor Sulek was graduated 
!rom the college of dentistry here. 
He was associated with Psi Ome
ga, dental fraternity. He and his 
bride will live in Iowa City. 

Mr. Paulus is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and was a 
member of Alpha Chi Sigma, 
chemical fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paulus will establish their home 
in Lamarque, Tex. 

Cre&zmeyer-St&ab 
Dr. and Mrs. F. X. Cretzmeyer 

at Emmetsburg have aonounced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Margaret Jo, to Dr. Frederik D. 
Slaab of Valparaiso, Fla., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Staab of Wall 
Lake. The ceremony was per
formed Sept.. 22 in Emmetsburg. 

Mrs. Staab attended St. Cathe
rine's school for girls in St. Paul, 
Minn., and the University of Iowa 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of the university, and is a 
member of Nu Sigma Nu, medical 

ARGENTINA SEIZES ALL AIR BASES 

;. 
.sOUTM 

~M1RIC"" ~ 

Thl, Central r~ map IIIOWI I_Uon ., the air bua In Arlen'lnl. 
all of which liave been ...... b, ~ ....., $0 aveld a rumored hall 
eoup. Two JilllUa..,' alfdr___a ..... vo, OerIDaa-po,uIa&ed Cordoba 
and Paran_ well u al..,.,.. o ... lde 8 ....... ~ and In Mead ... 
and Villa Mercedet. 8an L ... ,...vlnce. AnU Jaea4ClIlU1en a& SaUa 
repor&ecl &rooPl h .. bee. _, &0 houman I. nol1bw .. &em AlTen
tina, MeanwhUe. 'rnlden' ..... C .. &lUo had bee. aceuecl b)' a 
redklal __ her-of ... ollamber 01 de,.,,,, " lIu'" "joined In tho 
&o&alRarlall ,141&_." 

In Ar~entina Crisis 
"Th! misunderst.andings never 

wou ld have arisen if thousands o[ 
Americans were still coming and 
going in France as they used to, 
if you had 100 newspapers here in
stead of only lour or five and H 
communications by mail and tele
graph wcre easy and quick," Dcat 
said. 

'Help Is Last Thing Wanted ' 
"The first misunderstanding is 

the American idea that Francc 
wants help. Help is the last thing 
France wanls today. We have fin
ally learned we must b~come 
strong enough to help ourselves. 

"The second misunderstanding is 
the ludicrous idea that we are en
slaved or tortured. The fact is we 
were beaten miJitarily , exactly as 
we deserved to be after 20 years 
of confusion and weakness. Nearly 
2,000,000 of our solctiers were tak
en off to Germany as a 10giCl\l re
sult of our having declared a wa,' 
for which we were not prepared. 
Our marshal made what must hav\) 
been the most favorable armistice 
terms in history for a non-existent 
army. Does America reaUze that 
this period ~f armistice Is only 
temporary-that it will end when 
the thrcat of invasion ends? The 
.armistice terms are scrupulously 
followed by both sides. I feel that 

Wltb Argentine troops occupying 
'wo of the nation's most import
ant military airdromes to forestall 
a possible nazi coup, acting Pres
Ident Ramon Castillo was accused 
of Jolnlnr In totalitaria.n plotting," 
by a radical member of the Arren
tine ch_mber of deputies In Buenos 
Aires. Argentina's military moves 
followed Berlin press attacks on 
the country. 

, only a p~rsoll Who is t~aitoroUSlor 
unfaithful by nature would dIS
approve our keeping loyally terms 
which we accepted in exchanee Cor 

fraternity, and Beta Theta Pi. 

Cornwall-Shelledy 
The marriage of Mary Patricia 

Cornwall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Cornwall of Spencer, 
and Ensign James Edwin Shelledy 
of Des Moines, son o( Dr. and Mrs. 
J . E . Shelledy of MiHord, took 
place Sept. 13. The ceremony was 
performed in Spencer. 

Mrs. Shelledy attended Rosary 
college at River Forest, Ill. , and 
the University of Iowa where she 
was Mfiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorori ty. MI'. SheUedy also 
attended the uni versity. The couple 
will Uve in Des Moines where En
sign SheUedy is a recruiting of
llcer. 

KellY-Sweeney 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Kelly of 

Oxiord announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Frances, 

I 
to Joseph Sweeney at Chicago, son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney of 
Neola. The wedcting is to take 
place toqay. 

The bride received her degree 
from the University of Iowa, and 
Mr. Sweeney graduated from the 
engineering school of the univer
sity. The couple will reSide jn 

Two Shows Nightly 
9:45 cmd 11:45 • 

Featurinq 

• GeM Em.rald 
Your singing host in a return 

eUgagement 

• M1u MCI1qo Wade 
Dancing Doll 

• l'dary Maru.O. 
Acrobatic 

• Evcm Morqcm 
and Hill Orcheslra 

• Tommy Man'. 
Exceihmt Cuisine 

the right to mainta In a govern
ment of France and kecp our em
pire for ourselves. 

~ . . 
"We have more food, clothes 

and raw malerlals than any other 
country In wartIme Europe and 
unlike our fonner allies we don'l 
cry out: 'Send us help or ~e 
perish. ' The France of today 
wants no help. 

• • • 
"A third Ap1erican misunder

standing is that we want someone 
to occupy our empire for us. W~ 
do not. We succeeded in defending 

Chicago where Mr. Sweeney is 
employed as a chemical engineer 
with the Carnegie Steel Co. 

Laln-Grosscup 
Mary Lain, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bed Lain of Bloomfield, be
came the brjde of George Gross
cup Jr., son of Mrs. George Gross
cup of Chicago. The ceremony 
was performed on Sept. 6 in 
Bloomfield. 

Mrs. Grosscup was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, and 
Mr. Grosscup received hjs B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from Miami 
university in Oxford, Ohio. He is 
a member of Beta Theta Pi frater
nity. 

{ I 
Last 

Timea 

Tolllqht 

Continuing its plnn ot combin
ing residence work with home 
study, Iowa will offer 29 courses 
In 11 departments during its 1941-
42 Saturday class sessions. Regis
trar H. G. Barnes announced to
day. 

Satu rday classes a re designed 
for persons who wish to continue 
their education whjle working. 
Students may enroll by mail and 
in persall until Oct. 29. Each stu
dent may take two courses, not to 
exceed six semester hours of 
credit. 

First classes will meet Oct. 11, 
with other sessions Oct. 25, Nov. 
15 and 19, Dec. 13, Jan. 10, Feb. 
9 and 28, March 14 and 28, and 
April 11 and 25. 

Most of the enrollees will be 
teachers, some coming 150 miles 
to the campus lor their classes. 
Sessions will begin at 8 a.m. and 
continue until noon. 

Greatest number of courses, 
seven, is o!!ered by the music de
partment. The chemistry depart
ment will have five, and educa
tion, commerce, economics and so
ciology each will offer four. 

Other d epa r t men t s offer
ing work are art, English. home 
economics, physical education lor 
women, physics, political science, 
and speech and drama~ic art. 

Dakar and we nearly succeeded 
with Syria. We are now strong 
enough to do the job ourselves and 
we are going to do i1.. If America 
understands that she will under
stand France better. 

"A final American misunder
standing Is that we have ,become 
pitiful and finished as a great 
power. Actually France is refltling 
herself to occupy her plnce In the 
world of culture and economic ac
tivity. She will succeed. Are Amer
icans informed of the complete re
organization of our political and 
social structure, our new labor and 
business laws and organization, our 
new system 01 education and new 
work in art, literature and science? 
Our Ughtning defeat in our disor
ganized, weakened condition was 
one of the luckjest things 01 our 
existence because it forced us to 
begin the rebuilding of France 
spiritually, socially, economically 
and politically. The one thing we 
dread now is some foreign plan to 
use France as a battleground. Un
der the simplicity of Marsha I Pe
tain's honorable and truly French 
leadership we are we II on tbe way 
to a new birth while the rest of the 
world is still enmeshed In war. 

"If America thinks oC France 
lIS striving to wipe oul a quarter 
century of mistakes by a sell-dir
ected return to lhe old French 
characler, she will be near the 
truth." 

Tlilcy 
RolilEY 

MfN,Of 
Bmll 

J!I!fl 
W111II- lUll • liCK ... 
IIDRY IIAII\' UI I , 

O'.EILl - lUI - CO •• 
ADDED HATURE 

capital ye terday afternoon from 
Ihe rear platform at a prIvate rail
road car which will carry them on 
the n(!Xt lap of Ihelr Irlp to the 
Du.ke's ranch nl Calgery, Alberta, 

Their departure ended a day 
and a halt of visits, sIght-seeing 
and social engagements in lhe 
course of which thousands of 
Washingtonian gave them a tu
multuous reception. 

At the stallon to s e them off. 
besides severa l thousands or the 
public, were the duche s' aunt, 
Mrs. Buchanan Merryman; a few 
!riends, o!Ciclals of the BriUsh em
bass:( and o( the state department. 

i + 

3 Frenchmen Guillotined 
In Patil; Condemn~d By 

New Tribunal of State 

VIC H Y, Unoccupied France 
(AP)-mtrco Frenchmen died by 
the guil\Qtine yesterd ay in the 
~"ur'v .. rri Qt ~8nte prison In Par
Is, condj!mned by n new tribunal 
v. Male Whioh wos 'et up to show 
the Oerm(lQS that the French 
tbemselves can crush pr,olonged 
unrest !roTJ\ a hidden opposition. 

The t.hMe, .1111 formerly identi
fied with Frcnch commltnism, 
were A<jQlphe Guyot, once the 
communi~l leader of the Seine 
(Paris) department; Jaques Woog 
and ex-dcputy Jeun C thelas. 

N zis Escape (ran 
ANK.AM. Turkey (AP) - A 

group of abolfl 1,000 German, 
Italian, Hungarian and Rumallian 
nationals crossed Into Turkey yes
terday from Iran, which Is occu
pied by 'British and Russian troops. 

j • 

ChIlean to Question Nazis 
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile (AP)

Police acting on orders of Judge 
Humbetto Newes, charged with in
vestigation of nazi activities in 
Chile, last night held 51" Germans 
tor qu •• l ilnlng after a series of 
raids heRe, 

. Necessary to Vote 
"Iowa 5 visual education IIbrlirY I 

wUJ eventually be one of the best On School Stadium " 
in the nation," E. C. Wae,oner, ---
authority In the use of educational I William L. Condon, City cl rk. 
motion pictures declared yester- announced y terday thnt r i
day, Iden of low City planning to 

Waggoner, director ot science register tor the election Oct. 0 on 
and visual education In Ihe public Ihe cOAStruction of. ludll.lIn ul 
schools or Eliin, Ill., Is one ot the the new City hiah field mu I do 
gue t lecturers nttendlng the sec- '0 by ~ p.m. Monday. 
ond nnnual vl$ual instruction con- IOwa Cit! n not now r(>gl.l.cu'(l. 
!erellcc here thIs week end. on the r gular clecllon 1'011. mw·l 

"Specl,l tribute Is to be puld come to the clty cl rk" office lind 
lo Lee Cochrane lind staff mem- rellsler in order to vole on the 
bers of Iowa' visual Inslructlon Iran ferrlne of Cund for the pro
dcpartm nt for making It possIble posed stadium. Condon pointed 
for Iowa teachcrs to receive .uch out. 
Dn extensive choice of 'helps' in Tho e who must re ISler tOI' 
visual Instruction," he laid. the election Includ anyone who 

Bcsldes being a member or the has nol voted before in Iowa City, 
IIdvlsOry board of Coronet Pro- BoyOn who hUI not voted within 
ducllons, Inc., Waeloncr Is chalr- the last lour years, any woman 
man of the program committee, who has ch ~ nied her name by 
Midwest forum on visual aids. marrlalle or dIvorce. anyone who 

Waggoner has aided in the haa not voted In('c la. t ch nge 
(oundine at six of the larger vis- or addr S Dnd persons Iivine In 
un! education Ubrarles In the Unll- Black'. Park addition. 
ed Stales and has vlslied most of 
the visual Institutiol18 In the coun-
try. I 

In an address last niehl before 
conference deleglltcs Waggoner 

mphasi:r.ed the value ot vlsutl ed
ucation in the modern school cur
riculum. 

Supreme Court Denies 
2 Sioux City Detectives 
Rehearing of Court Case 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
Iowa supreme court yes~rday de
nJed two former Sioux City detec
tives a rehearing of their convlc
Uon on conspiracy charges. 

The two, Perry Davis and Claude 
Bledsoe, were sentenced to three 
years In the penItentiary in May, 
1940, after conviction on charges 
of conspirlne to collect "protec
tion" money, and the high court 
sustained the action In a 5 to 3 
decision Jast April. They have 
been free on bond. 

NOW! 
Strange - Unusual 
Entirely Differ nf 

COMEDY 
Posselsing 

A PECULIAR 
FASCINATION 

You Have Enjoyed in 
No Former Picture! 

"On. of Ihe finnt pic:turea 
1' ..... v.r ... n." 

- Walter Wlnch.ll 

Starts ·TODAY! 

Be sure and see it 
from the beginning 
for greatest enjoy
ment! Shows at 1: 10, 

IT'S CAnlER THAN 
. "JIIE WOMEN"l 
11'S RACIER THAM , 
"PHILADELPHIA tC®!i;i' 

STORY" -5 BIG DAYS

Doore 
OpeD 
I: IS 

JOAN 

:'CRAWFORD 
ROIIRT 

TAYLOR 
.' GARSON 
VI •• 
k· 
HERBERf'MARSHALL 
SP~ING . IYINGTON 

ROMANCE all ,ay 
a. cbampacne , , 
with both 
Bubble 
and BUe! 

_ PLUS - • 

Wal\, DWM:J'· 

ENDS 

Wt:DNE8DAY 

_ »ooaW D1acII. -

"'fr1I&D' Ofl\eet 

»ona1ll" 
WoMI1Ak NeWi 

3:15, 5:20, 7:25 
and 9:30. 

Th. moat trul, 
delirhtful 
peopl. JOU 

-..rmetl 

wi .. 

-'-1AIIa' EmYl ma ---·JW.nom...,. IITA_, __ 
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Hawklet Gridders 
Blues · Fall Victim • 

Drown Clinton 
to Cedar Falls 

Eleven, 14 to· 7; 
Power, 20 to· 6 

Blocked Punt 
In 1st Quarler 
Leads 1o 'a If, 

THE DAILY IOWAN T m Not Concedin~ the Yanks an Inch' -Durocher 
Manager Billy Southworth Say, Injuries Cost Cardinals ,Pennant 

NEW YORK (AP) - Whitlow 
Wyatt, Kit'by Higbe, Curt Oavis 
and Freddy Fitzsimmons - right 
handers, everyone-will be the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' starting pitch
ers in the world series, mannger 

I 
Manager I y outhworth as he 

of that in the series, and that led his charges into Chicggo for the 
Cookie Lavagetto an~ Joe Med- final, meaningless series of the 
wick would play straight through National league season. 

Teachers High Goes 
Ahead in 2nd Period; 
Bob Aldermalt Stars 

~======================================~L~D~ocher~ooun~d~a press - conference yesterday. 

the series at third base and left "We can lose as gracefully as 
field. There may be some shifts in we can win" Southworth added. 
the batting order, with Dixie "But the fadt remains they dIdn't 
Walker le ~ dofl man against left- beat our ball club because our 
handers and Pee-Wee Reese club wasn·t on the ffeld as a unit 
against righthanders. but five days of the entire sea-

By BOB COFFMAN 
A slow-starting Teachers high or . 0 

Cedar Falls rolled over U-high ver 
yesterday afternoon by a score ot 

Minnesota Eleven 
. Washington 

Given. Edge 
'41 Debut • 

20-6 at Cedar Falls. -------------------------

In the beginning minutes of the 
game a punt or Teachers high 
blocked by Jack Reed, rolled over 
the goal Une and was recovered by 
Emory Stagg to give the Blue 
Hawks their only score of the ball 
game. The try for extra point by 
a pass failed. 

PROBABLE IOWA STARTER TODAY Huskie-Gopher Tilt 
Overshadows Others 

Mid-West Expected 
To Take Attendance 
Prize With Openers 

Cocky and chipper and fully 
recovered from the Dodgers' hi
larious homeward r ide from Bos
ton, where they won the National 
league pennant Thursday, Duro
cher said that was not necessarily 
the order in which the men would 
work. As to the opening pitcher 
against the Yankees next Wed
ne:sday, his comment was: 

"Who do you think will start? 
This was taken, quite unani

mously, as an indication it will be 
Wyatt, who hurled the pennant
clinching shutout Thursday. 

Durocher, who has juggled his 
lineup during the regular season 
ageinst righthanders and south
paws, said there would be none 

Leo himself \l(on't play "unless son." 
I have to. We won the pennant Numerous Catdinal injuries and 
with ~eese at ~hort~top, lI~~ that's the trade which sent Bill Herma!;) 
the Imeup we II sltck to. to Brooklyn from the Cubs finally 

"~'ll\ ~ot ~onceding the Yan~~es gave the Dodgers the flag, ac
an lOch, said .the Dodger boss. As cording to Billy. 
to the close flOish of our pennant "Undoubtedly the acquisition of 
race, I think that may even help Herman was of primary impor
us-a few days' rest between now tance to the Dodgers" he said. 
and the series should bring us up "He not only plugged their weak-
there right at the peak." est infield spot but also his bat . . . ' was of incalculable value." 

CHICAGO (AlP) - The St. 
Louis Cardinals, as weary and 
disappOinted as lhey are, al
ready are talkinr about next 
year. 
"We'll get 'em next year," said . 

, 

Casey Snags 
Clinton Aerial 
To Win Tilt 

Dave Danner Takes 
Bill Sangster's Pass 
For 1 st Touchdown 

StarURI' Lineup 
Iowa Cily (U) Clinton (7) 

Jenkinson (c) LE Hansen 
Bothell LT Hicks 
Capen LG Redman 
Crumley C Upchurch 
Goodnow RG Schultz 
Yaunash RT Holtz 
Williams RE Johnson 
Sangster QB Coombs 
Danner LH Brown 
Roth RH Schumacher 
Oasey FB Everman 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
Playing their first conference 

game of the season, Coach Herb 
Cormack's Iowa City high Hawk
lets last night drowned Clinton's 

ln the second quarter, Teachers 
high began a series of end runs and 
off-tackle plays to bring the ball 
to the Rivermen's six-yard strip. 
B. Mast took the baH oft of a sin
gle-wing formation through a per
feel opening off right tackle to tie 
the score. C. Birchard converted 
for the extra point. 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK (AP) - It's a bit 

difticult to concentrate on football 
in our personal cubby-hole to
day. Off in one corner Lou Nova 
is doing deep-breathing exercises. 
Right across the way Joe Louis is 
scrambling the ears of a game if 
anonymous sparring partner. In 
between are a string of tail-spin
ning figures which look like danc
ing dervishes but turn out to be 
normally delirious Dodger fans. 

Passing 

the 

Feder P.icks Louis 
To KO Lou Nova I River Kings, 14-'1, on their own 

field. 
After outplaying Clinton the first 

half, the Red and Whites were un
able to clinch the game until JOe 

Scoreless in Third 
The third quarter was a score

less battle as George Leh,man kept 
the Blue Hawks out of danger 
with his beautiful punting. How
ever in the fourth quarter, the 
Little Tutors started to rolL They 
worked the ball down to U-high's 
40-yard line and then E. Eddy, 
l80-pound fullback, broke loose 
lIround left end 10r the longest run 
of the game. The try for the ex trll 
point failed. 

After receiv ing the ball on 
downs, the Little Tutors started 
their second march toward the 
Blue Hawks' goal line. By a series 
of off-tackle and end-run plays, 
which seemed impossible for the 
Rivermen to stop, the baH was 
brought to the three-yard line. 
EddJ[ smashed center for their 
third touchdown. The conversion 
was good by Birchard. 

Blue Passes Click 
In a futile attempt in the last 

minutes of the game, U-high 
launched a passing attack that 
might have changed the iigures 
had they commenced earlier in the 
game. With nice passing by Bob 
Alderman and good receiving by 
Emory Stagg and Lehman, the 
Rivermen were on the Teachers 
high 20-yard stripe as the game 
ended . Four out of an attempted 
nine passes were completed, while 
the Little Tutors drew a blank out 
of four attempts. 

Fumbles were again costly for 
U-high. Four were juggled against 
Teachers high's too, While each re
covered two of their own. 

Glenn Stimmell and Bob Alder
man looked the best on the offense 
for U-high. while Jack Shay and 
Jack Reed showed up on the de
fense. 

However, the show was all on 
the Little Tutors' side as Mast and 
Eddy turned loose their power ir\ 
field running and, smashing drives. 
Honors on the defensive side went 
to D. Brown and Captain Birchard, 
center. 

The lineups: 
University (0) Teachers (%0) 
Stagg ................ L.E ........ ......... Reeve 
Louis .... ............ L.T ........... Jefferson 
Stimmell .......... L.G ............... Wilcox 
Reed .. ..... ........... C .............. Birchard 
Young .............. R.G............. Ritchie 
Halverston .... .. R.T ... ................ Sires 
Lehman ......... ... RE ............... Brown 
Shay .... .............. Q.B ... ................ Mast 
Kent .................. R.H ............... Nanke 
Alderman ........ L.H .... ........... Denny 
Stimmell .......... F.B................. Eddy 

College Football 
At LeMars, Ia.-Southern Nor

mal 7, Western Union 47. 
At Wichita, Kan.-Southwestern 

(Kan) 16, Wichita U 13. 
At Warrensburg, Mo.-Pittsburg 

(Kan) Teachers 8, Warrensburg 6. 
At Albuquerque-Arizona State 

of Flagstaft 6, New Mexico U. 12. 
At Grand Forks, N.D.-Luther 

(Decorah, Ia) 7, North Dakota 
tf. 20. . 

At Provo, Utah-Montana 20, 
Brigham Young 7. 

At St. Louis-Missouri Mines 7, 
St. Louis U. 13. 

At Kirksville, Mo.-Upper Iowa 
6, Kirksville Teachers H . 

At Fargo, N.D.-Morningside 25, 
North Dakota Stale 8. 

At Davenport, Ia.-St. Ambrose 
20, Parsons 7. 

At 0 m a h a - Centenary 20, 
Creighton 32. 

At Hadlings, Neb. - AUlustana 
(Sioux Falls) 28, Hastings 7. 

At LexJnlton, Va.-Sewanee 20, 
Washington and Lee 111. 

At Syracuse, N.Y.-Clarkson 0, 
Syracuse 39. 

At Pittsburgh-Niagara 0, Du-
quesne 33. • 

At Philadelphia - Kansas 9, 
Temple 31. 

GEORGE (RED) 
Hawk Two-leUer Man Center 

Hawks-
(Continued from page 1) 

Iowa State Bowls 
Over Denver f 7-~ 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

However today's college pro- f =============== 
gram is one that can't be ignored. 
The schedule-makers who used to 
let the football forecasters warm 
up to their work gradually have 
got completely off that beam, and 
there 8re games on tap within the 
next 24 hours that would do jus
tice to late-November let alone 
September. 

Gophers' 1941 Debut 
Overshadowing them all is the 

1941 debut of Minnesota, No. 1 
team in the land a year ago and 
reputedly as strong if not more so. 
The Gophers open against Wash
ington, and anything may happen, 
especially on the Huskies' home 
grounds. 

While you're \\Ill t~hin, the 
Greens, Youels, Mertes', Farm
ers, et aa. out there this aJter
noon, don't overlOOk one of the 
best thinp that could happen to 
the Hawks, the addiUon of e· 
"new man to the Iowa back
field In the all-important quart
erback SPOt. 

• • • 
His name's not mentioned in 

many day-by-day stories of local 
correspondents, and he'll probably 
never be a candidate tor AlI
American honors . . . But he's 
there every day, just the same, 
and this year he's making his pres
ence known more and more, every 
way, every day. 

* • • 

Joe Floors Partner 
As He Nears End 
Of Training Period 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-The gods of 

Yogi will be mighty put out and 
the cosmic punch and dynamic 
stance are in for a rude shock. But 
unless the usual signs are giving 
an exceptionally wrong steer, Joe 
Louis will knock out Lou Nova in 
the Polo Grounds Monday night. . 

Other things being equal, you 
have to like Louis on punching 
power and boxing torm. Louis can 
still deai 'em oU the arm hard 
enough to make the birdies sing. Pitcher Kirby Higbe, one of the 
While he is no Fancy Dan inside chief reasons why the Brooklyn 
that ring, he is considerably better Dodlrers are "uP there" In the 
than a green hand as a boxer. At National learue picture Is pic
the same time, the Yogi man hasl lured in a Boston ho~1 lobby, 
often been accused of bemg the durinr the Brooklyn series with 
proud possessor of a pair of feet the Braves of that city in whlcb 
which don't match. the Dodlrers clinched tb'e pennant. 

So it is this corner's prediction 
that the bomber will stiffen Louie 
the Yogi in six rounds or less once 
they start pitching around 9 p.m. 
(C.S.T.) and we'll all go home 
early. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Casey intercepted a pass in the 
closing minutes of the game and 
crossed the double stripe after rac
ing more than hall the length of 
the field. 

Iowa City's initial threat cam~ 
near the end of the Iirst half when 
the Little Hawks forced their way 
to Clinton's ~O-yard marker after 
a determined march down the field. 
A Hawklet (umble at this inop
portune llOint was recovered by 
the Kings who immediately kicked 

Reach 20 Again 
out of danger. 

Again the Red and White ma
chine shifted into high gear and 
once more reached the Clinton 20. 
With only 30 seconds jeft in the 
first half, a sideline pass from Bill 
Sangster to Dave Danner was good 
for the first Iowa City touchdown. 
Dean Williams, City high left end, 
shUted into the backfield and suc
cessfully booted the extra point to 
make the score 7 to O. Before the 
halftime intermission the Cor-
mackmen rang up six first downs 
to Clinton's one, and made 147 
yards from rushing compa~ed to 
the River Kings' 32. 

Looking like a different team the 
second halt, the Kings took thl: 
kickoff and immediately began a 

what with the smart money giv
ing the Bulldogs 27 points and still 
taking Iowa. Cyclones Rally After 

Foe Scores G)uicklYi 
Dominate Whole Tilt 

With only the east lagging be
hind in games of major caliber, the 
mid-west will take the attendance 
prize, with 70,000 due at Ann Ar
bor to see Harmon-less Michigan 
play Michigan State; the south will 
offer a double-barreled intersec
tional attraction, with Boston col
lege flIeeting Tulane and Holy 
Cross tackling Louisiana State, and 
the Southwest conference will send 

His name Is Jerry Ankeny, 
and for three years now he's 
understudied AI Couppee at the 
sIrnal callinr job . . . In his 
sop~omore year, he just showed, 
nothlnr more ... Last year, with 
Couppee far off fotm, Jerry had 
his chance and just wasn't ready 
. . . The season wound up with 
BUl stauss, lett half, playing 
quarter. 

ThIs will be Joe's 19th Ulle 
defell8e. The filrer-fIIberts have 
been checki~ up and discovered 
that whUe Louis bas come home 
with the bauble 18 times in a 
row, III the champions before 
him, Binet the Marquis of 
Queensbury took the tight rame 
orr an East river barre and made 
it respecb ble, have only a total 
of 23 cOQltcuUve defenses com
bined. WhIch makes Joe look 
preUy rood. 

I'-___________ .....J line-shaking series of plunges thnt 

Drake Stronlr Enough 
Don't underrate Drake, however, 

for Coach Vee Green will put a 
smart, fast and tricky team on the 
field which should give the Hawks 
the best tuning-up for conference 
wars that they've had in the last 
10 years. 

In the last analysis, however, the 
vote can hardly be cast for other 
than Iowa, fts superior weight and 
numbers. 

Drake's line is husky, 'but light 
on reserves. It's backfield is light, 
but heavy in replacements. The 
combination was a good one 
against st. Ambrose last Friday, 
when the Bulldogs triumphed, 
21-0, and will undoubtedly last 
against Iowa for at least one hlilf. 

Drake Backs Speedy 
Coach Vee Green features 

spe-e-e-e-d in his backs, led by 
Maurice White, a triple-threater, 
Clinton Stille and Herm Hlrvey, 
and, working off double-wing, 
single-wing, modified T, and short 
punt formations, the attack be
comes mol' e confusin' thali 
amusin'. 

A big, experienced line, led by 
Co-Captains Willis Neessen, two
letter man tacltl~, and Leohard 
Adams, star guard, will tee off 
against the Hawkeyes in an all
out effort to hold down Iowa's 
powerful running game. Anchored 
by a quartet of big tackles, and 
a pair of good ends, the forward 
wall will be tough to crack any
place except through the middle. 

Drake has everything to win 
and nothing to lose today, and the 
tiff in prospect will be an all-out 
battle. 

Outwelrhed hy 13 "ounds 
Iowa's starting line, which has 

made the varsity look bad in prac
tic~ plenty of times, will outweigh 
Drake's first-choice lineup almost 
thirteen pounds to the man, and 
the backIield will out-scale the 
Bulldog pony backs 21 pounds 
apiece. 

That weight advantage, touched 
up by the swiftness of a second
string backfield or-Jerry Ankeny, 
Tom Farmer, Hank Vollenweider 
and Bill StaulS, which has shown 
brilliance consistently in practice, 
will be a tremendous obstacle to 
overcome in the first place. 

But when "Bullet Bill" Green, 
Bus Mertes, AI Couppee and Jim 
Youel cut loose, the Score should 
io uP. like a 5tO* market report. 

Anyway, it's always 0-0 before 
the game. 

DENVER (AP) _ Iowa State's its pri~e favorite, Texas, into the 

C I ta t d th · 1941 f t mountaIns to meet Colorado. 
yc ones s r ~ el; . 00 - Mlftnesota to Win 

ball se.ason WIth an I Impressive 7l Jumping from generalities to 
to .6 vICtory over fayored Denver brass tacks (with the hope we 
uOlve~slty before 15, 00 fans here I don't sit on any) here are this 
last Olg~t. .. comer's inaugural predictions of 
. The ~Ioneers scored 10 the ill'st the season (home teams given 

fIve mmutes when on a double . . 
ass Bill Philli pe took the ball first, probable attendance 10 pa-

p '. p rentheses): 
on a spmner and laieraJed to Beas W sbl to Mill ta (4% MO) 
Riddell, who raced 39 yards for a a q n- neso , 
Denver touchdown. -They say Bruce Smi~ may lead 

After that scoring burst it was the Gophers eve.n higher than 
all Iowa State as the Cyclones, led George !tanck dld a yea~ Igo. 
by a trio of hard running backs This brlDgs up the question of 
Royal Lohry, Bob Seaburg, and "how high is up?:' High en.ough, 
Paul Darling, rip):led through Den- probably, for a Mmi1e.sota vIctory 
ver's line. over a team strong 10 the first 

Iowa State went ahead five min-j string but said to be shy o.n re
utes after Denver scored, Lohry serves. 
counting' on a plunge from the Tnlane-Boston Volle,e (50,~.) 
three-yard line. Darling made the - B.C. has a new coach ?nd a flOe 
winnIng extra point from place- sophomore tackle in Gil Bouley. 
ment. . But it has lost a platoon of front-
Iowa State .............. 7 0 0 0-7 line ~ BOWl o~tives. It 
Denver . ~ ..... .. ........ . . 6 0 0 0 .. .. 6 may be little more t an a hunch, 

Iowa Stale scoring: touchdown, but this ch6iCe goes to Tulane to 
Lohry. Point after tOUChdown, make up 10'1 lut ialfslk!\d'ng. 
Darling (placement) . Nove Dame-Arbou (411,,")-

Denver scoring: tOUChdown, Rid- Frank Leahy, the coach B.C. lost, 
dell . unw'raps his first Irish team. Ari

zo\'la ma'y ~ OI4! toP-tanked club 
Monlteal WI. O)lt!ft, 12-6 in the border conterence, but t'here 

MONTREAL .(AP)-The Mon- should be a lot of COnfused young 
treal noyals, pounding three Col.. men returnin, to Tucson tonight. 
umbus pitchers for 14 hits, iriclud- Stanford - Ore~on (35,000)
ing three home runs, took the first Stal'lfotcf stili has , Stltlll;!llnetsy, 
~ame of the little world series 'Albert, Jcmetovic, Vucinich ancf.
last night, l~ to 6, before 10,000 the T. ore,on is ra~ a sleeper, 
lans. Max Macon went the distance but-Sta'nJ'ord. 
for the Royals, allowing nine scat- M Ie h I r II n - Mlchlaan slate 
tered blows. (70,OOO)-Vetel'afts l1'e plentHul 

at State, and Miel\ipn has neither 
Leahy Make! DeIl'ld Harmon nor Evallhevski. StIli, 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- Mlchi,an. 

• • • 

• • • 

But Jerry worked hard this 
summer, and he came back in the 
best shape of his playing career 
with hardly more than an ounce 
of extra fat ... It showed up, did 
this condition of Ankeny, and he's GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. (AP) 
more agile, a faster r unner and a -Joe Louis cut loose only a few 
better blocker than in either of his times in his four rounds of box
first two seasons here ... It's al- ing yesterday but he floored 
most a shame that this seems to be George Fitch for the count as he 
Couppee's year, for thi:s time Jerry neared the end of training for 
is ready, but on the other hand it's the defense of his heavyweight 
really a nice setup with two rough, title aeainst Lou Nova at the Polo 
heady quarters for Dr. Eddie An- grounds Monday night. 
derson to choose from and use. Louis will box two more today 

• • • and taper off with light exercises 
The saddest note of the cur- Sunday. H weighed 204 pounds 

rent Hawkeye football season. Is when he finish~d yesterday's 

American League 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ........ 101 62 .660 ....... . 
Boston '" .......... 82 69 .543 18¥.. 
Chicago ..... . ... 75 77 .493 26 
Detroit .............. 75 77 .493 26 
Cleveland ..... ., 74 78 .487 27 
SI. Louis ............ 69 83 .454 32 
Washington .... 68 84 .447 33 
Philadelphia .... 63 88 .417 37YJ 

National Learue 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 99 53 .651 ....... . 
St. Louis ............. 96 55 .636 21AJ 
Cincinnati ...... .. 87 65 .572 12 
pittsburgh ........ 80 72 .526 19 
New York ..... ... 73 78 .483 251AJ 
Chicago ..... ...... . 69 83 .454 30 
Boston ................ 61 91 .401 38 
Philadelppia .... 42 110 .276 57 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 3 
(Only gam!!! scheduled) 

f t 'h t G G bl h work, two more than he expects to the ac • a eorle a e, W o . Probab'. Pi-.ha -
was a No.1 prOlJ)tCt at tbe rlrM weigh at rm, time. ... .., ...... 
bekle )lOA, will not play anT NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
football for Iowa thts fall, and Yankees Set Mark pitchers in the major leagues to-
maybe never ... After hill trick day. (Won-lost records in paren-
knee, operated 011 this 'UDllller, theses). 
failed to heal eorreelly, GIllie As They Help Hats National Leaaue 
decided Ilot to enroll in IChool 1St. Louis at Qhicago-Lan'er 
tbis year, and come back ned __ (10-8) vs. Erickson (5-7). 
year •.• The injury still docsn't NEW YORK (AP) _ Spud New York at Boston-Koslo 
want to come around, and 1\.11 I Chandler and Marius Russo show- (0-2) vs. Tobin (12-12). 
doubtful If Georre will play any ed they are ready for the Dodgers Philad~lphia at Brooklyn-Mel-
more football at all ... And it'. yesterday by pitching three-hitters ton (1-4) VB. Chipman (0-0) . 
all beeaue Gable wanted to playas the Yankees whipped the Wash- Cincinnati at Pittsbureh-Ri -
so badly that he went apll18t &he inlton Senators, 4-1 and 1-0, and dIe (18-4) vs . Clemenson (0-0). 
advice of doctors to have the op- hung up a new American league American Leac-ue 
eration so lOOn &fler the injUry, record for doubleplays. Chicago at Detroit-nigney (12-
!JO that he'd be ready to JO for Chandler turned in his master- 13) VB. Rowe (8-5). 
the Iron Hawka this fall ful performance in the first game Cleveland at St. Louis - Smith 

• • • for his lOth victory of the year. (11-13) VB. Nilgeling (7-8). 
Freshman footb~1I this fall will Phil Rizzuto's first inning homer Boston lit Philadelphia - Har-

see such all-state p~ names as provid~ Russo wIth his margin rls (7-14) vs. Wolff {O-I) . 
Dlc;k Hoerner of Dubuque and over young Early Wynn In the sec- Washington at New York- MBI-
Uknes of Sioux City, backs; Ralph ond . The victory was Russo's 14th. terson (3-3) VB. GomeZ (15-4). 
Beardsley of Anamosa, guard or The Yanks came up with two I 
tackle; Stan Schroeder of Monti- twin killh\1S in each game to run I Tigerl Whip Chisox 4-3· 
cello center; and Jack Ferree of their total for the season to 190,. !' 
Oskaloosa and Bill Barbour of Ma· three above the mark established Climb Into Tie for 3rd 
son City, ends. by the India 011 in 1928-the same 

Frank Leahy, 32-year-old former ' ColoHdw - Thai UI,OOf)'
Boston college coach, will make Shouki be little more the.,. a lOng 
his bow as head coach of Notre trlp and a' workout for Tens. 
Dame today when the Irish en- Oldo Sfafe.MIilciU'ft (I.,toe)
gage the University of Arizona in A new eo'aeh at OIIio State, new 
the season's opener for both teams. and lIOI>homor~ialenf at Missouri. 

Takinf Ohio. »oneill QUIts Dalta_ 
Lo\dItaIIa' state - JI'o~ Cre. PPrTSB'URGH (AP) - Aldo 

year the Reds hung up the major 
leagul record of 194. 

DETROIT (AP)- Big Al Benton, 
who usua lly comes to the rescue 
of his mates, got some QlISistnllce 
himselt yesterday as he pitchl!li 
the Detroit Tigers into a lie for 
the ,Americon lengue's third pla~ 
by defeating the Chicago White 
Sox, 4 to 3. 

Crelr"to" 32. Centenary Z' 
OMAHA (AP) - "T" trickery 

and sophomore scampering give 
Creighton university a 32-20 100t
bali victory last night 6Ve~ Ce¥I
tenary's gentlemen. 

Roelie" Meet Delio" f1 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

Indiana ur\iversity's footbill' wllr
riors open their fiftY-Sixth oam· 
paign today aiaiosf a &tron;. Ul'li
vetsity of Detroit eleven, cOlched 
by Gus DOI'ais of Unlvl!J'sity ot 
Notre Dame tame. 

(3t;Ht')-L.S.U. to make it three (Buff) Donelli resigned yesterday 
straight, thouah it may not be as head cOacJ\ and sthleftc director 
so easy a~ the last ~wo years. of Duquesne University, after El-

Pur'd'ne - . Vuulerllilf (1U08)- me)' Layden, high commlsslooer of 
!Anybody's guess. Purdut!. professional football, ruled he 

1nd1.,..D.troU (15,"') - The could not accept the job of coach
varsity \)ow of B1I1y Hillenbrand, Ine the Plttsbur,h Steelers and the 
another of thOfle sOphomore bock- ,coHe,e post, too. 
field prodl"es, and I likely win ~----------
tor il'ldlana'. · prim In, for a U.S.C. comeback 
~ CalHorhla· O~.goa still is there. Southern Cal. 

Stal'e {H, •• )-The death of 'Ho\¥'- Here 'n' there: , . 
ard Jonfl wall i ' ud blow to the M'ldwen-Iqwa 6ver Drake, Ok. 
Trojen.. But the metertit he waf latIorna over Otlahoml A. a1'Id M. 

Browns, Cleveland 
Split Doubleheader 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Bobby Feller 
,ave Cleveland 8 chance to finish 
in a tie tor thl~d place yesterday 
by pitch in, a one-hit victory over 
the St. Loui. Browns, 3 to 2, In 
the nl~tCl.p of a doubleheader, 
after the Indiana had 1000t the tirst 
lame in 11 Inti In .. , e to 5. 
If Chica,o and Detroit divide 

tIIeIr rel'llalnln, two ,Imes, Cleve-

Benton, recOrdinl his 15th vic
tory, received an early lI!ad but 
Chica,o narrowed the lap to one 
rUn in the ninth. 

land, now In fifth place, can tie 
both by beatilll the Browns In the 
two contests winding up the sea
son. 

netted a touchdown early in the 
third period. Sparkplug of this 
Clinton powerhouse attack was 
Gap!. Don Schumacher, who, after 
bearing the brunt of the offensive, 
crossed the goal-line from the 2-
yard marker and then converted 
with a drop kick to tie the score at 
7 to 7. 

Casey Intercepts Pass 
With the score deadlOcked, neI

ther team was able to make any 
headway and it seemed as if the 
final gun would sound before an
other tally could be produced. But 
with only five minutes remaining, 
Casey snatched 8 Clinton short 
pass out of the hands of Walt Han
sen, River Kine left end, on Iowa 
City's 4!-yard Hne and ran 57 
yards to put the game on ice for 
the Cormackmen. Re s p 0 n din g 
t\uickly to hls ' teammate's good 
fortune, Capt. Lewis Jenkinson, 
City high end, lead the way for 
Casey and liquidated the Clinton 
safety man In the most beautiful 
block of the evening. Williams 
kicked again and the score stood 
at14t07. 

From here on in it was Iowa 
Clty all the way as the Hawklets, 
paced by Ol1sey and Bob Roth, tore 
the Clinton line to shreds with 
sharp plunges. 

Easily the most outst8flding man 
on the fJeld was Casey, whose de
fensive play equalled his brilliant 
work on offense. In the Red and 
White line BlJI Bothell and Bob 
Crumley were the SPearheads of 
their team's defense. Outstanding 
for the River Kings were Hansen 
and Don Holtz. 

Next week the HawkleU wlll 
conllnue their campaign In the Mi~
slslppi Valley conference when 
they meet McKinley high in Cedar 
Rapids. The Cormackmen's next 
home appellrance will be Oct. 10 
when they play host to Pella in a 
non-conference game at Shrader 
field . 

Vander Meer Strike, Out 
Seven as Cincy Reds 

Down Pittlburgh, 4·3 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Johnny 

Vander Mee~ chalked up seven 
strikeouts yesterday to push hi. 
seaion'. total to 202 as CincinnaU 
downed Pittsburih, 4 to 3 before 
a meager 717 lans. 

The Piril&l touched Vander 
Meet tor nine hJta but the sinlles 
were well scattered. The wlnniri, 
run croped the plate In the sev
enth on two walk. and an errOr 
by Rip CoUlnl. 
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DailY' Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

LOST AND FOUND 

BROWN lealhel' bUltoJd contain
ing large sum with deposit sl1p. 

Liberal reward . Retu1'n to Melody 
Mill Club. 

BROWN Sheaffer fountain pen 
during registration: George Mil

ler. Ext, 8753. 

GREEN Parker pen. Reward. Call 
x359. 

TEN-DOLLAR bill in Post Of
fice Wednesday morning. Re

ward. Fette Teall. Dial 8340. East
lawn. 

11 • ... 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

* * * 
FOR SALE 

ONE ROOM for boy. Quiet home. PORTABLE. silent Corona. Al-
Automatic heat. 311 N. Linn. most new. Call 3582 between 

7 and 9 p.m. 
LARGE, warm room; men. Single -------------

or double. 513 N. Linn. PaR SALE - 1928 Buick sedan. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 

FOR RENT-Two rooms In pri- Dial 831H. 
·vate home; West side. Close in. F-O-R-S-AL-E-: -S-tu-d-I-o-c-o-u-c-h-I-n-good-

Dial 2750. condftion. DIal 4528. 

ROOM for graduate women. Dlai GAS PLATE. Cots-50c. Day bed-
5S7J. 313 N. Linn. $1 .00. Phone 6258. 

BOY'S modern single 
N. Linn. Dial 5229. 

room. 729 LIVING room suite and vanity 
dresser and old dishes. Dial 

9532. 
ONE SINGLE, one double roomj 

HELP WANTED 1 private bath. Dial 277$. 
CHEAP. Black seal fur jacket, sizc 
16-18; and tuxedo, size 38; both 
like new. Dial 3710. --- ------ .- - - - ----

GIRL TO share apartment. Dial ROOM FOR BOYS In , quiet 
3352, after 7 p.m. home; automatic heat. 2876. 

BoY\VT'rii ol('yclc""for paying TWO APPROVED doubl~ rooms; 
job. Call ot the Daily Iowan bus- comfortable; reasonaQle. Dial 

in.ss offic~. 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 
-- - ------

SINGLE ROOM for graduate or 
business womlln; special privi

leges. Dial 6664. 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Il_ 5-8 Over PelUleY's 

LOANS 
LAUNDRY. Shirts ~OC. Girls' work 

a specialty. Called for, deliv
ered. Dial 5529. SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break- FURNITURE MOVING I 

fast p:ivileges. Automatic hot BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
,:::ater. DIal 7463. AGE--Local and long distance \ 
FOR RENT-Double room for stu- hetJling. Dial 3388. • 

LAUNDRY-Family and students'. 
Shirts lOco Dial 2914. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts dent boys .. 318 S. Johnson. 

IOc. Called for and delivered. DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
Dial 2246. 315 N. GUbert. preferred. Hot water. Automatic 
LAm/DRY; shirts 9c; flat finish-5c heat. 230 North Clinton. 

lb. Dial 3762. Longstl-eth. ROOM and Board - reasonable; 
STUDENT laundries done reason- modern home. 517 S. Governor. 

ably. 121 W. Burlington. Three Dial 6869. 

" blocks east of Quadrangle. Large ro'-o-m-e":-it-h-e-r-tr"":j-pl-e-or--d-ou-b-Ie :-===-=:::======= 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS for men. Also single room. Rea-

I 
~ 

FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-
furnished apartment. Automatic 

heat; soft wa~r; electric refriger
ation. Four blocks from campu~. 
Dial 9681. 

sonable. 112 E. Bl09mington. Dial 
7241. 

DOUBLE room fo.r girls-$7.0o;;:h. 
Board if desired. Dial 5215. I 

NICE large room; well furnished; 
FURNISHED apartment. Private close in. Dial 7406. 25 N. Van 

Buren. bath. $22. Utilities furnished. 
Dial 2385. SINGLE ROOM. Close in. G~adu-
MODERN small apartment. Thlrd ate girl, assistant or secretary. 

floor. Utilities furnished. $18. 815 Dial 4705. ------------------------N. Dodge. ROOM FOR two bOYS tQ share; $9 

TWO-ROOM turnished apartment 
with bath, electric refrigerator. 

I Private entrhnce. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 2021!. E. Fairchild. 

CLEAN furnished apartment. Util
ities paid. $25. 522 E. College St. 

BARGAIN; redecorated complete
ly furnished' apartment; utilities 

included; $20. Dial 6968. 
-----

BARNES apartments, furnished; 
strictly private and complete; 

gOOd heat, janitor serVice; reason
able rent. 1025 E. Washlngton. 

each. 123 N. Dubuque. Dial 3756. 

NEWLy decorated double and sin
gles for ten. Dial 2066. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

SIX-ROOM modern house; stoker 
heat; newly decorated. New gar

age, 12 x 20. Large lot. Used furn
iture. 812 S. Du!ruque. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBum, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor .fficient tamiture mavin, 

Ask about our 
W ARDlIOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

FILOMENA PLAZA de Rohner 
"Profesora de Estado" (Ph.D.) 

de la Universidad de Chile will 
teach Conversational Spanish: Call 
2679. 

DAIL Y REGISTRA nON 
Elizabeth wh. a certified teach
er 01 Gregg Shorthand. has 
opened her school in her home 
at 132 North Dodge Street. If 
interested in Shorthand and 
Typewriting. telephone 5274 for 
information about classes. 

i ;z 

LEARN TO EARN 
FIRST-OLASS, close in, comfort-

able apartments. 20 and 21 N. WANTED - PLUMBING ,AND Why delay the training thai 
Dodie. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. makes you "lop." 

TWO two-room apartments for 
students and one for one per

Son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

Washington. Phone 9681. Shorthancl _ TyplD&' and Machine 
TRANSPORTAtION . Tralnlq - Day or Night CIas8es 

that can ,'fit In" your schedule. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
frigidaire; laundry; garage. 328 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

B. F . CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

:ZARAGE FOR RENT 
-------------~~--GARAGE near 328 N. Clinton 

Telephone 3135. Miss Scott. 

t~.'\RULL :'I'UW-DlAl •• 641 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

UNUSUALLY desirable furnished 
al!artment; private bath; stoker; 

Insulation. 908 l':. Washington. 

NEW attractive smail aparfmeht; 
all utilities-$30. 908 E. Wasning

ton. 

, " 
Free Car Was'" 

J3rown's Coznmel'ce College 
Estal?lished 1921 

with ev~tY 10 gal. Mobilqas 
Hal Wel)ster S.rvice 

708 ' Riverside Dftve 

Day School Night School 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
electric refrigerator; private 

bath. 32 E. Bloomington. 

"Every Day Is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

7,000 STUDENTS 
• I 

I 

Are looking lof A 

LAUNDRY 
And everyone of these students ~iU get' and 

read The Daily Iowan. If you do home 'aun. 

dry, and ar& looking for customers, advertise 

with a Daity Iowan Wanf Ad. For CI "quick. 
result" Daily Iowan Warlt jd, ", •• dial 

41'11-
T~,e Daily Iowan 

." 
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Reds Use Paratroops 
To Sabotage 'Blue' 
Forces in Maneuvers 

WTTH THE TruRO ARMY TN 
LOUISIANA (AP)-Landing with 
big splashes that stampeded a herd 
of bawling cattle in all directions, 
a Red army battalion ot paratroops 
last night stabbed the third army 
in the back as advance Blue units 
drove heavily on the threatened 
Red base in Sh reveporl. 

The spectacular air raid oc
curred lour miles outside of Eu
nice, La ., when 127 paratroop and 
Cour umpires unloaded within 10 
minutes from 12 transport air
planes, grabbed mortars, rifles and 
machine guns dropped from other 
planes and set about a systematic 
sabotage attack on the Third 
army's advance headquarters. 

Just at dark, two hours after 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

THIS SATCHEL OF MONEY IS 
1'lI'E COM1¥.NY FUNDS OF MY 
'PLANT UP-STATE! ._- I HAVE 
" t.'EASE ON A NATURAl. GAS 
C"'~1ION"'1ED Sl"RINGS N'lt> 
r MAK'E FROZEN S'EI.TZ'ER 
1~-C\JB'E5l·-·THEY COOL. ANt> 

the saboteurs floated to elll'th, they I in woods and Iields until night- • _ , port at trull Urn . . 
met their first resistance as the 1 U, then to set about systemaUc I OFFICIAL BUUETIN OACD c_ KE! iNETT 
Blue anny rushed pel! mell up to destruction ot vital gasoline, muni- ) .. VAR lTV GOLF Q AD 
the landing field to attempt to (continued Irom page 2 ) The Varsity ,olf squad will meet 
sel'ze the sl·mul.a led fl'flh column- tion and food dumps, and harass Tu 
ists. communications. have not made one, be un to stop house, Finkbine field, at 4:10 p .m. 

to change your al1pointment or I esday, Sept. 30, in the golr club 

The raid, second at the current Private Elmer Conto, 22, Hay- at the gymnasium and make an It is important that all men wish-
maneuvers, came toward the close worth, Wis., received a sprained appointmen~ (or this examination. Jng to join the squad atl nd. 
or the games a the hard-hitting instep in the jump. The troop pROF. LOIlA.lNE no T COAo H C. KEl ' 
second armored division aided by were from Company A, 502nd 
the second infantry division drove parachute battalion, Fort Benning, 
swiftly northward, west ot the 
Sabine river, in its attack on Ga., and were the same troops 
Shreveport. Red troops 1ar to the who attacked the Second army 
east were pressing westward to the 
rescue, but it was believed they 
could not arrive in time to save 
Red headquarters. 

The air (aid, though carefully 
staged, did not oome orr without 
a hitch. The paratroop transports 
were supposed to have been pro
tected by 54 fighter planes, but 
came over the field un escorted 
just as a Blue army plane appear
ed. Umpires did not decide Imme
diately how many paratroop cas
ualties there would have been. 

The troops mission was to hide I 

last week. For yesterday's raid, 
they joined the Reds in attacks on 
Blue IrooPi. 

The maneuver was witnes ed by 
a small army of reporters, photo
graphers and newsreel men a -
sembled under the greatest 01 se
crecy and brou~ht to the field just 
as the {Irst plane began unlo ding. 

General George C. Marshall, 
army chief of stoH, witnessed the 
jump from an army plane. The 
paratroops bailed out at 1,200 teel. 

, , 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING THEATER TICKET nOOK 
EXAMINATJON AJI persons who wish to ·11 uni-

The examination for certification versity theater s n t ick t book:: 
of reading ability in French wiU should report to room 8-A, Sc f-
be given Thursday, October 14 fer hall. Th.ese. se . n bOOk r 
from 4-6 p.rn. in room 314, Schaef- r ad)' for dIStribution. Enl'h per
fer ball. Reelst.er on the bulletin I son ~llinl ten o~ ~ore books WIll 
board by room 301 SH On or before l'ecelye a cornmtSS1on. 
Tuesday, October 12_ , L£WI W. _fD..LER 

THE DEPARTMENT 0 TI kif er 
BOMA 'CE LANG AGE HAWKEYE • 'OU=" ' . (Ii. 17 

Members of the Hawkeye bUll-
GOLF TRYOUT In starf will m t Wednesday. 

All treshmen wlshin, to tryout I Oct. I, in the Hawkeye oWe at 
(or !,he Frl!$hm n Golf squ d arE' Ea. I hall at 4 p.m. Each m mlH'r 
requested to report to Coach C. Is to brine n11 signed not 10 thl' 
Kennett at 4:10 p.m., Oet. 1, in the meeting. 
lolf club bou Finkbine field. It 
is important that candidate re-

• • 
\ : • , 

lACK TALBOT 
Bluin 

, , 
... 

\ I 
I 

I~"~LLI 
TO~Y 

FIZZ A DRINK AT ·r,.1'E SAME TIME! 
I'M THE 'PRESIDENT AND 
THE JUDGE 15 MY 

GENERAL MAN,toG;R ! 

51-19 

C>lEAIl. t-IOAM - DoES THe: 
HEN U SII! H~ c.oMB 
1t:I KEEP HEJ2. HAI/2-
IN STl'/...£ "? 

I "11TH I)taV_HD 
W~I"P';. •. c. . 

I)I[AI2. NOAA -I F SOME 
oN£ HEI.I) uP "'J'}IE 
~~£.pL.e .JACK, 
¥.QftJ) 'nlE ~F'L£. 

C::HA~ '7 ~~,~ 

5IIIIP "" '!2IIlt ..... ........ -....... ~-
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SUI Football Band 
Members Announced Air Corps Cadets End-Training Belle Plaine 

, Man Charged 
I MoH Article Appears 
In Journalistic Trade 
Magazine This Week 

Canadian Army Head Says 'There Will Have 
,To 'Be an Invasion of Continenf to Win War 

Prof. Charles Righter 
Names Jean Hedlund, 
J. Burnside as Majors 

Members of the 1941 University 
football band were announced yes
terday by Pro!. c. B. Righter, dir
ector of university bands. 

The band with Jean Hedlund of 
Des Moines and James Burnside of I 
Shenandoah as drum majors will 
-appeal' in a complete half routine 
wi th the Scottish Highlanders and 
Drake university band at the 
Iowa-Drake football game Satur
day. 

Seven states are represented in 
the 115 man organization. The 
complete membership is as follows: 

Come'iS 
Henry Anderson, Bellevue; Ro

bert BI'ace, Maywood, Ill.; Robert 
Brombaugh, Bon a p a rt e; Fred 
Clark, Libby, Mont.; Donald Crane, 
What Cheer; Donald Halboth, Ode
bolt; Kenneth Harneck, Remsen; 
Robert Hegge, Independence; Har-
1'y Hilton, Council Bluffs; Clyde 
Kinsey, Kingsley; Dale Lundhigh, 
PrescoU, and Donald Lybbert, 
Cresco. 

Warren May, Iowa City; Gene 
McClenahan, Sigourney; Rob e r t 
Morron, Rutland, Vt.; Kenneth 
Raak, Orange City; Richard Ras
mussen, Forest City; Kenneth Ut
terback, Delta; James Woodruff, 
New Hampton, and Charles Yoc
key, Webster City. 

Fa.nfa.re Trumpets 
Lawrence Ales, Lost Nation; 

Boyd Denzler, Kearney, J'febr.; Ro
bert' Stastny, Cedar Rapids, and 
William Wehrmacher, Waverly. 

French I Honis 
Paul Anderson, Des Moines; 

Verne Boiton, Columbus Juhction~ 
John Goss, Blairstown; Richard 
Norton, Algona; George Plummer, 
Cresco, and Marion Sou Its, Daven
port. 

Baritones 
William Gay, Lime Springs; 

Marvin Dirks, Spencer; Daryl Fet
ters, Washington; J. Robert Hart
nett, Council Bluffs; Leland Haus
ler, Ceda.r Rapids; William Hoops, 
Galva; John Hoyt, Greenfield; 
Donald Jones, Donnellson; James 
Kent, lndianola; Kenneth Knabe, 
Fort Madison; James Means, Vil
lisca ; James Seitz, Clarksville and 
Daniel Travis, Cleo. 

Trombones 

With "Old Glory" as Its standard, the Randolph Field Aviation Cadet color guard stands at atten,lon as 
a flight of advanced trailling planes swoOP low in aerial salute. The ninth and last class to rraduate 
from the basic training school In 1941 will move Oil to advanCed and specialized schools today. As rradu· 
ates, they will be commissioned second lieutenants and flying officers 10 the Army Air Force for duty 
wllh the combat command. 

.. 

With Larceny NEW YORK (AP)-Distdct At
torney Thomas E. Dewey said yes
terday in an article in Editor and 

LONDON (AP)-Lit~ut. Gon. A' r 1I1 offensiVe action along the 
G. L. M~Naughton, general offi- coast of Europe Cram Gibraltar to 
cer command mil tho Canadlan Spitsbergen. 
corps 111 England, told a group of 
visiting Cana<jian editors last He conceded, however, that a 
night "There will have to be an British invasion of the continent 
Invasit,m of the coptinent." may not be attempted until after County Atty. Edward F. Rate Publisher, trade magazine, that the 

yesterday filed an information in press was the only medium expos
the office of Justice of the Peace Inl organized crime in American 
J. M. Kadlec charging WIlliam cities. 

The Canadian corps, he told the Germany tries to invade the Brit
O(!wspapermen ip. a significant In- Ish Isles. 

Hartman of Belle Plaine with lar- Writing for the journal's speciul 
ceny. ! national newspaper week supple-

tervlew at his headquart::rs some- Asked i1 more man-power were 
where In England, "Is a dagger needed tor the present dominions 
pointed at the hellrt of Berlin- army overseas, the 

Iowa City police arrested Hart-' ment emphasizing various services 
man late Thursday nigh t alter they rendered by thc nation's press, 
received a call that a man was ran- Dewey said: 

don't make any mistake about said there had been no shortage 
this." to datc, that men hact been brought 

sacking automobiles 01'1 the 200 
block of Iowa avenue. ''In city aHer city we have 

'these troops, he went on, are on over as fast as ships were avaUable 
call for "useful serVice," and the to carry them, and that as to the 
only qualification is that there be future, balanced and coordinated 
a useful objective and a proper plans should be made for maxi. 

After denying that he was en- seen editors and }:ublishers risk 
tering cars, Hartman admitted that libel, intimidation and even threats 
he had a car parked near the cart\- of personal violence as they tore 
pus. Police found that the car con-

time for action. mum effort through a long war. 
"1 don't think you can bring Col. George Drew, Canadian 

tained articles that had been re- the lid off organized crime in their 
ported stolen!rom Iowa City, respective CQmmunities." 

a proud . and well-organized na- conservativc leader in Ontario, 
tion to her knees with missiles suggested in a BBC broadcast to. 
alone," McNaughton said in pre- night that empire shock trooPl 
di cting the continental invasion. with unequalled striking power 

Traer, Vinton, Blairstown, Lisbon Such exposures; the New York 
Marion and Norway. ' county prosecutor said, gave cour-

Ther is no better located spot be trained in the vast spaces ot 
than England, he went on, for Canada tor an invasion or Europe. 

Hartman also had his pockets age to respectab)e citizens who 
filled with articles which he could- then united and procured effective 
n't account for. action. 

Police said yesterday thai Hart- ' Tributes to the press for its 

.. 

Interpreting-
(Continued from page I) mall had signed a written confes- various servl~s are paid by prom

sion admitting that he had taken Iinent citizens in the special sup
the stolen goods. They said that he plement. Newspaper week is Oct. the Crimea. ... a base for a. Ilea 
admitted starting his stealing on 1 to 8. and air borne a.ssault across the 
Labor Day. Amoh. the authors of articles upper reaches of the Black sea 

Among the stolen goods were are Dr. Prank Luther Mott, direc- toward the Baku 011 fields south 
blankets, car keys, flashlights, tor of the University of Iowa school 
powder, pans. a coat and a broom. of journalism. of the Caucasus ranre and Its 
...-___________________ ..... ...,.... ____ ....... ' straterlc Importance Is doubled. 

Y 0 U R C H U R C H Yet taking the Crimea .against 
any substantial Russian torces 

• holding its northern flank Is a (Its Calendar for the Week) problem for Hitler's generals. Ex-
cept for the Perekop isthmus, 

'---------------------------' hardly-five miles wide at Jts neck, 
Methodist Churcb I 9:30--Sunday school. there is no good land approach 

Dub1lque and leffenon 10:30--Dlvlne servIce. Sermon: to the Crimea. Virtually all of the 
Rev. E. E. Vol&t l"A Wise Man As God Sees Him." 60 mile span between the Black 

Rev. Stanley H. Martin I Thursday, 7 p.m. - Teachers' sea and the Sea of Azov is a 
• Mlnlsten meeting. tangle of lakes, estuaries or other 

9:3O-Church school. I waterways too deep to tord and 
1O:45-Morning worship. Ser- First Presbyterian Church too wide to bridge. 

mon by Dr. Voigt: "Religion at Z6 E. Ma.rltet Only by direct assaults on rela-
Discount." Dr. UloD T. Jones, Putor tively narrow fronts can attacks 

Wesley FoundatloD 9:30--ChufCh school, be driven home. 
9:3O-Church school. 10:45-Worship service. Ser- If the nazis have thrown 70,-
7-Vesper service. mon: "Stand On Your Own Feet." 000 men Into the a&lack, tbey 

Church of the Nannne 
Walnut and Doda'e 

M. Eales Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon: "The Pentecostal Girt." 
6:30-Young People's society. 

Junior society. 
7:30-Evangelistic service: Ser

mon: "Lay Hold on Eternal Life." 

6:30--Vesper service. Sermon: must be massed tarrets for the 
"Severing the Apron Strings." converrlng tire of Russian runs 

First En,Ulh Lutheran Church 
Dub1lll1le !ind Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueaer, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Momlng worship. Ser-

mon: "God's Answer to Discon
tent." 

6:30--Luther leacue. 

around tbe south end of the 
isthmus. 

Fire at Ordnance Plant 
Destroys Warehouse; 

Several Injured Slightly 

ANKENY (AP) - One of 511 
temporary frame warehouse build. 
ings at the Des Moines ordnance 
plant near here burned to the 
ground yesterday afternoon and 
several men were inj ured slightl, 
fighting the flames. 

The structure, 40 by 100 lee~ 
housed plumbing supplies. 

Rudolph W. Weitz, chairman Of 
the contractors building the 
$30,000,000 small arms ammunition 
plant, sa id it was impossible to es· ' 
timate the loss immediately, but 
that it would not be great. 

Firemen concentrated on nearby 
warehouse buildings. Weitz eJ(. 

plained several men suffered burns 
in fighting the fire and one man 
was hurt when he fell from the 
roof of an adjacent building. They 
were taken to the plant hospital. 

Weitz added no cause had been 
assigned to the fire. 

Fire fighting equipment from 
Ankeny was called to help fight 
the flames. 

Richard Bright, Iowa City; Chet 
Brosseit, Maywood, III.; Glen Fri
dell, Gowrie ; Donald Hebl, Iowa 
City; Richard Hervig, lowa City; 
Robert Lawson, Brooklyn; Elwood 
Opstad, Iowa City; J. William Rut
enbeck, Lost Nation; Robert Simp
son, Iowa City, and Richard Walk
er, Renwick. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid
. week prayer meeting. Trinity Epl5copal Church 

32t E. Oollue 

Royal air force planes operated 
by British pilots are officially re
ported to be engaged somewhere 
in the east. It well may be tha t 
they are active on the Crimean 
front. Backing up Russian air 
forces in the Crimea or in the de
fense ot Rostov would seem a logi
cal procedure. That is the ap
proach to the Caucasus and its 
oil. 

Kurdish Esta.bUsh Free Siale 
TEHERAN, Iran (AP)-Thous. 

ands of Kurdish riflemen led by 
rebellious mountain chieftains 
were reported yesterday to have 
established a "(ree state" in the ' 
Iranian border province of Kurdis· 
tan between the Bri tish and Rus· 
sian zones of occupation. 

... Basse. 
Clifford Berkey, Iowa City; 

Charles Birmingham, Mar ion; 
Dean Busching, ClarksvIlle; Fran
cis Callender, Alexander; W. Ro
bert Driggs, Centerville; Gordon 
Flynn, Riverside; Leroy Hass, 
Manning; Jack Knowles, Grinnell; 
Howard Lynch, Independence, and 
Vern Reeder, Cedar Rapids. 

PercusslaJlJ 
Richard Davis, Milford; William 

Fife, Corning; James Heyer, Sum
ner; Chester Lodge, West Branch; 
Duane Means, Iowa Oity; Paul 
Pre us, Decorah; Horace Taulbee, 
Gladbrook; William Wagner, La
Porte City, and John Willing, 
Northwood. 

Glockenspiels 
George Baldwin, O~dar Rapids, 

and Hollis Mounce, Jefferson. 
Piccolos 

O. Cordes Meisner, Davenport: 
John Miller, Marlon, and lrvin 
Stein, Ottumwa. 

Clarinets 
Richard An<~erson, ' )i a r tl e y; 

Warren Anderson, nes Moines; 
John Bailes, Freepor,t, Ill.; Max 
Batchelder, Springville; ;Robert 
Bates, Davenport; Kirkland Brace, 
Maywood, lU.; Leonard Bt'ek8, 
Britt; Richard Brink, \ Luverne; 
Ronald Carlson, Essex; Robert 
Clothier, Polo, Ill; Stanley Cobb, 
Allerton ; James Davis, Unionville, 
Mo., and Mauris Godbey, Oelwein. 

John Hanson, Manly; Keith In
gebritson, Dows; Wendell Jeffrey. 
Grimes; Ray Johnston, Des Moines; 
WUI Martin, Shenandoah; Phillip 
Norris, Webster City; H. Bruce 
Phillips, Marion; Joseph Saulon, 
Lowell, Mass.; Joseph Schneider, 
Dubuque; David Silverman, Mon
ona; Carl Steinbrink, Manson; Ed
ward Vora, Traer, and Laverne 
Wrntermeyer, Jefferson City, MI). 

Saxophone, 
Bernard Coon, Cedar Rapids; 

Lloyd Fiesel, Galena, Ill.; Glen 
Blitgen, Bellevue; Edward Hanske, 
Bellevue; Richard Saar, Donnell
son; Julian Steger, Dyersville, and 
Maurice Wright, Creston. 

Banner Bearers 
Clifford Berkey, Iowa City; Dean 

Busching, Clarksville; Bill Church, 
Monona; Carl Paal'mann, Daven
p<)rt, and William Sleb~rt, Down
CI" S Grove. 

ROBERT W. REED 
JAMES A, ANGEL 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Former University 
Of Iowa Students 
End Army Training 

7 Air Corps Cadets 
Will Graduate Today 
From Randolph Field 

Seven former University of IOwa 
students will graduate from Ran
dolM Field today. They have com
pleted their basic flying training 
as members of the ninth and last 
class of 285 student pilots to g.5lin 
their wings and commissions us 
fLying officers in the air corps dur
ing 1941. 

Men graduating today nre Ro
bert M. Adams,' Cedar Rapids; 
James A. Angel, Sidney; Eugene 
C. McCaffrey, Maquol\eta; Richard 
M. McCluskey, Glenwood; Robert 

Community Orgarization • . . .• 
Activity Survey Started IKadl~c Fdes Information 
By Coordinating Council .Agalnst Edward Cooney 

A survey of aU community 01'- An Information chru'ging Ed
ganlzations In Johnson county and ward Cooney with forging and 
lowa City hils been started by the cashing a check' for $8.90 on the 
.Johnson Co u n t y Co-ordlnatlng Williamsburg Farmers Savings 
council to obtain an accurate file bank was filed in the office of 
of the organl~atlons and their ac- J . M. Kadlec, justice of the peace, 
tlvities. yesterday. 

Questionnaires on plans for com- An Information was also filed 
munlty activity for tile current In the office of T. M. Fairchild, 
year will be sent to all lJ'Oups justice of the peace, against Ed
takinl part in welfare work. ward R. Kupak who was ch'arged 

The council Is headed by Mrs. J. with forging a check for $10 on 
D. Boyd, chairman, and Mr •. Dick the Riverside Peoples Trust and 
Jones, secretary. Savings bank. 

. 
DOUGLAS H. WHITTAKER 
OOGENE C. McCAFFREY 

RICHARD M. McCLUSKEY 

W. Reed, Oreston; Kendall W. 
Shepard, Corydon, and Douglas H. 
Whittaker, Monmouth, Ill. 
. Reporting to Randolph Field in 
J,lly, t~ese pilots-to-be had learn
ed the fundamentals of flying at air 

ROBERT M. ADAMS 
KENDALL W. SHEPARD 

• • • • • • • • • • 
corps elementary flying training 
schools. 

While there, they mastered aerlal 
maneuvers from takeoffs to &'TIap 
rolls. Sixty-five hours were logged. 

Ending the ,[:, rimary phase ot 
their training, the:y moved on to 
Randolph Field where an addition
al 70 hours were logged In the 
army's powerful low winged mOIl
oplanes. 

Night flying, aerial acrobatics, 
cross country, fotmation and in
strument flying all have been 
important parts of this secondary 
phase of the course. Ground school 
subjects included weather, mili
tary law and airplane maintenance. 

Now they-have completed their 
basic training and are scheduled 
for a final ten weeks at advanced 
or specialized air corps schools be
fore winn ing thei r wings. 

Randolph Field is training 4,500 
aviation cadets annually under the 
expansion program of the all' corps 
that calis fOl; 30,000 filers each 
year. Classes report to the tlying 
line every five weeks and a~ they 
arrive, the graduating class trans
fers to an advanced school. 

Get Your Copy Today 

Foster Accounting 
And Accounting Material 

'RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

--J.

Conrrerational Ohurch 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Putor 
9:4S--Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Sermon: 

"The Word Made Flesh." 
The LUtle Chapel 

Clinton and Jefferson 
Open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 8 

p,m.-The Little Chapel is a com
munity religious sanctuary open 
every day to people of all faiths 
tor meditation and prayer. 

Rev. Rlcha.rd I. McE"I>oy, Rector 
8-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Chureh school. 
IO:45-Morninl prayer and ser-

mon. 
7-Canterbul'Y club. 
Monday, 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Holy Communion. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Holy Com

munion. 
Wednesday, 7 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

-Holy Communion. 

Flnt Cbrlstia Church 
First Baptist Church 211 lowa 

227 S. Clinton Rev. Raymond Ludwl,son, Pastor 
EImer E. Dierks, Pa.s&or 9:45-Bible school. 

9:45-Church school. 10:40--Worship service. Ser-
9:45-Roger Williams class at mon: "An Overcoming Faith." 

Student center. • 
10:45-Worshlp service. ser-I Fltst Church of Christ, Scientist 

mon: "Life In Four Dimensions." 73% E. Colle,e 
6:30-Student meeting at Roger 9:30-Sund1lY school. 

Williams house. ll-Lesson-scrmon. Nursery for 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church small children malnt/lined. 

family night. Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlna-ton 

A. C. Proehl, Putor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30--Teacher's training class. 
10:30--Divine service. Sermon: 

"The Laws of Christian Living." 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Luther lea

gue. 

Unitarian Cburch 
Iowa and Ollbert 

10:45-Worship service. Sermon: 
"What Liberals May Lose." 

United OOlipel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

J. L. MaaemoTe, Pailor 
1I:45-Sunday school. \ 
ll-Worship service. Sermon by 

Rev. T. A. Edwards. 
7-Young peoples' meeting. 
7:45--Evening service. 
Tuesday. 7:45 p.m. - Prayer and 

pralae service. 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 

class. 

8t. Paul', Lutheran Unlvenltl 
Church 

Jefferson and Ollbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, Putor 

meeting. 

St. Patrick's Churoh 
Rio Rev. Mlfr. Patrick J. 0' Remy, 

Pastor 
Kev. Franols E. Lollleh. 

AIII.tallt Putor 
6:30--Low mass. 
8-Chlldrep's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. , 
1O:30--Le.st m88S. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 

Trinity . Episcopal Church 
3.~ E. Oollere 

Bev. Rlehard E. McEvoy, Rector 
lO:45-Mornlng prayer. 

~ 8&. Mary'a Church 
2218 E. Jelfenon 

Bt. Rev. Ma,r. Carl H. Melnberr, 
Paltor 

Rev. Herman 8tnab, AIIlataD' 
. Pillor 

8-Fll"8t inass. 
7:30-Second ma8ll. 
9-Chlldren', maSii. 
10:16-Last m .... 

8t. Wencesla. Ohurch 
411 •• I. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeuIIl, Putor 
Rev. Ja ... ~. Falconer, Aulltanl 

CIGARETTES 

3 for 45c 
Cartons $1.50 

Suptrior "400" Superior .thyl 

15.5c 18,lc 
SUPERIOR "400" PRODUCTS 

Hlqlaway No. I, ~. 

The crux oC this war is oil. Lack 
of a sufficient supply could shat
ter HiUer's victory dreams even if 
he added all European Russia to 
hls conquests. 

Pastor 
5:30--Low mass. 
7:30--Low mass. 
9:30-High mass and 

tlon. 
benedic-

Gaffney Paroles Jewell 
Volkman to Harry Reeve 

After pleading guilty to a charge 
of larceny in district court here 
Thursday, Jewell Volkman was 
paroled by Judge James P . Gal!· 
ney lor a period ot one year to 
Harry Reeve, manager of the Oak· 
dale sanitarium farm. Volkman's ! 
charge involved the theft ot cash 
from Lewis Turecek June 24, 19</1 . ) 

EYE·EASE LIGHT .. ---:--------.....:.. 

BETTER LIGHT for 

BETTER SIGHT with I. E. S. Study Lamp 

.25 
DICK PEN CElt, Quad· 
ranrle, II shown usln, .. 
approved study lamp whlcb 
a f for d. re lIul, adequate 
Ii,hl for his ololle visual 
Wka. Scientifically delliloN 
b, the U1umlnatln. 1 ... 1-
neen Society of America, the 
Better 81,ht Lamp will pre
vent cye train whlcb callHl 
bodU)' 'aU,ue. 

FREE 100 or no Watt Bulb 
wllh t\vel')' study 1amJ. 

10WI (ii, Lighl & Power (0. 
\ '11 .lAST WA8H1NGTON 
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